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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

WHk P. 1.

Many people only look for, lee 
and talk about the eine of the 
fleeii, and over look in themaelves 
the greateat aina of all—alas of the 
apirit. So aay nuny apiritual lead- 
era of today.
' And ao, frmn an aiticle entitled 
“ I « e  Goaaip Never ia Ideal” 1 
quote: When I learned to bear 
wHneaa to the Godlike qualHiea in 
my frilowmen, the Ninth Command
ment became a aouree of challenge 
and Jojr.”—Elaine St Johna.

The Ninth Commandmentr Thou 
Muh not bear falae wltoeea againat
thy neighbor. Ezodua 30:16.

• * •
Ah, the gnaahing of teeth, the 

cramming and aleepleaa nighta that 
preceded aix-weeka teata hare laM 
week! It’a realiaed that numy Mu- 
denU poaitirely hate tbeae exami- 
nationa, but aorry— can’t ahare 
your agony. Mapecially when the 
aix-eaeeka teata can be eaten— 
apeiddng, of courae of the plea tha 
girla made in homemaking aa theur 
exama. If thoee gala can’t do any 
thing elae. they aho^can c ^ .

• • •
Nancy Draper naked me the oth 

ar day why I never wrote amdhlng 
abotA teen agera ia Tahoka. There's 
nalty no good excuae except that 
beAdaa knowing a little about who 
goea with who, I gueaa m»it of ua 
old folka lone contact with the kida 
(ha). I do know thia, though, that 

Tahoka haa one of the fIneat groups 
of young people .to be found any- 
whaae and C itj Peticeaaad Jack 
Sealea; who is on night duty here. 
iyAm me up with evidence.
» • >  •

He has worked wMh varioas po
lice dcpartaaenta in South Plaina 

.foama and ba aayi t e l  nowhera 
hae ba found boys and giiia to ba 
tha eaUbra they art in Tahoka. 
There it very UtUe diaUiihance in 
the town at n i ^  cauaed by ao- 
caUad Juvenile delinquents-and 
In foci, double. darea anyoeie to 
call the ieenwgera In Tkboka by 
that name.

QuHc a eomplimant, I’d ta/, 
both to t e  boya and girla and to
the town aa a whola.

• • •
It ia said that after the recent 

floods in Texaa, a nawcomer abow- 
ed up in H«bven. (fotering a 
crowd around him, he began a long 
deecription of the great Hooda, the 
ytven of rrmhing watera and t e  
vast flooded areae throughout t e  

(Confd. on Ba^ Paga)

Raisei Cjty Ratei 
Preparatory To Installing Dial System

N

>A

Btrs. J. E. LeMond 
Dies At Snyder

Mrs. Jobq.E, (duy) LeMood, 88. 
formerly of Tahoka, died sudden- 

'  ly of a heart attack at her home 
in Snyder at about 4;00 p. m. Wed
nesday of last week.

Mre. LeMood, a daughter of the 
late H. W. Calaway of Tahoka and 
of Mra. Calaway, now. of Snyder, 
was bom August 1, 1899, at Gold- 
tfawalte. She came to Tahoka aa a 
girl with her pareota, and was 
mairled here on November 17, 
1919. She and her huabaod and 
chhdren moved to Snyder in 1988, 
where they have since lived.

Her husband was a rural carrier 
here and at Snyder before retir 
ing a few years ago.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughter, Miu. Weldon Kin- 
oatd of Snyder, Mra. (terlaa BatCa 
of SanU Pa, N. M., asid Mra. E. W. 
Babb of MhUand; her mother, Mra 
H. W. Calaway of Snyder; one 
brother, D. B. (Bernard) Calaway 
of Draw; two aiateri, Mrs. LeMer 
McIntosh of WMiita Kansas, and 
Mrs. A. €.-<K4ever of Bee Branch, 
Ark.; and four grandchUdren.

Funeral servicaa warn at tha 
First Baptist-. Church in Snyder 
on Friday afternoon, and burial 
was in the cemetery there.

' Among thoee known here attend
ing the senricea were t e  D. B. 
(^away family of Draw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Leroond of Grassland, 
Mias Jerrle LeMood, who la a 
Junior student in McMurry (Al
lege, AbUene, and Byron Hays 
of Idalou, and Mr. and Mrs. iVun 
LeMood of Aanaiillo. a

New dial tekphona rMea in Ta- 
boka wild beconM nHeatlve wkb t e  
Deaamber 1I-, 1967 bUia, according 
to Claude Adams, Diatrkt Manager 
for the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest.

Adams stated that on August 21, 
1966, the Tahoka City Com^U 
passed a rate ordinanee enabling 
the company to proceed wkh the 
ertabliahment of a dial telephooe 
syutem in Tahoka. The ordinence 
stipulated that the dial system 
would ba eatsbliahod wtthin 18 
months from the Dearaat Mlifog 
date of the rate adjustment. The 
date for the conversion to  new dial 
equipment in Tahoka will be De
cember, 1968, said 'Adams, and 
hence, the new rate will go into ef
fect In December of thia year.

Adams said that these new rates 
are in lieu of thoee which were 
proposed ae interim rates by the 
company for the period between 
the request for new rataa in 1968, 
and t e  date of the dial conversion 
in 1968. This proposal wae raJact- 
ed by the City Council, add a 
counter-proposal was accepted 
whereby the full dial rataa'would 
be’ put into effect one year before 
the actual inauguration of a dial 
tekpbonc system. Under tMe plan 
t h ^  will be' no further adjust
ment df ratee at the time when the 
dial system ie eatebliah^.

The new dial rslea include 
the Extended Araa to r sx t be-

hoka and tha reMdqnlp and buss- 
neaameî .in the- ooaamunitiee of 
FlelcherCeater, New Home, New 
Lynn, and West Lakes. All calls 
plaead to and horn tham venous 
towns are now treetod end haaiDed 
■ » do addMfanal 
”pg| eelf slniBa. said Adame 

Adams ralmmad the new rates 
wkkh niU be refleetod On tha Da- 
eembtr 11. 1967 billings as fol- 
lowr
daaa of Sonrtec MoafUy Rate 

(Eacluding Fed. Tax)
Busktesa:

One Paaty .......,____ __$12B0
Two Party _____ ..... $10d0
Patowion____________ f  IJO

Reahknee;
Ooo Party_________   $6JK)
•Tam Party ____________ $4 78
Four Party ...........  $4.00
Batonaion .......... ........... $ .78

Rural Multiparty:
Buatoeas _____________ ..$8.00
Residence ______  $4.78

Four H. D. Ladito 
Get Recognitidii ~

.r
Four Lynn county aromen were 

preeenied THDA pins for require- 
ments attained in home demonstra
tion work at the regular meeting 
of the Lynn Ck>unty Home Demon
stration Council held last week.

Receiving the Texas Home Dem- 
onrtration pins were Mmea. Dwight 
Coihell, l^ lie  NIeman. Leland 
White and Don Smith, aU of New 
Home- Idle. N.' B. Hancock, chair- 
RIM of t e  council, made the pre- 
sedUatioaa after the women had 
completed 10 out of 12 state re
quirements.

Annual reports are re made by 
each home demonstration club in 
the county arhen 10 membora, five 
vieltors, and the new agent, Mra. 
Eddie Boarman were preeent The 
officers of the council also gave 
their annual reports. 
-Announcement araa nwde that 

t e  yearbook for 1998 ia now in 
t e  hands of the printers and arill 
ba arallabla tha firat of January.

Goal Is Near In 
Savings Bonds

U. S. Savings Bonds salat in 
Lynn county amounted to $287388

_____  _ for the ten nranth pertod of 1967.
tween' teiephone c te d m ^  to Tk-!™ * *• of Che 1967 goal

NEW HOME GIRL SCOUTS 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
• Girl Scouts  ̂ of the New Home 

community celebrated t e ir  first 
birthday arHh a family night tup 
per Saturday evening'at the Com
munity Center attended by about 
20 people.
- Mrs. Walter Getper reports the 
girls have Just recently completed 
a first aide course taught-by the 
whool nurse, Mra. Naylor, and fol
lowing the supper the giiia demon- 
Aratod some of the things they 
’earned in taking the course, 
'tames were also enjoyod by the 
troup.

Congratuations:
Mr. and Mra. Bob Beckwith on 

tbe_ birth of a daughter in Dallaa 
Wodoeaday morning af about 5:20 
a. m. She weighod nina pounds, 
five ounces *and has baan named 
Carol. She haa a big broter, Bry- 
on, who la about two and one-half 
years'old. The mother la the for
mer Tommy W hoite. Mr. and 
Mra. J. T. Wborton are the ma
ternal grandparents.

HENRY CLARK BREAKS HIP
Henry Clark, about 67, slipped on 

t e  ko near Shaffer’s Laundry last 
Friday and broke bis hip. He was 
taken to Tahoka Hosfdtal for treat
ment, and later taken to a hone 
specUlist at Methpdiat Moapttal 
Tile break was not * had one. hut 
operation to put in a pin was delay
ed because te  was suffering from 
shock and from a minor heart ail
ment Friends may write hhn at 
Rhea 614

according to Truett S nd^  ehair- 
man of Lynn conoty. ...

Mr. Smith pointed out that Sav
ings Bonds are equally auttable 
and welcome aa glRs iot any oc- 
enaion. freoa t e  hMla o f q  rtilld 
ttwTimh TrTtMi“ i gap
duation and irediHng anniversartea, 
as wen as for Christmas and year 
end bonuses, iseentive and perfor
mance awards — ”AnytMng that 
calls for a 'Preaant With a Fu
ture', ”  Mr. Smith advised.

Mrs. R. C. (Nina) Wood, who 
srill soon te  85 yean old, was ad
mitted to a Monahans hoapitol 
Saturday aa a medical pettent. She 
la bateg treated for pooumonia.

Bava nofttlt FBom

Poka-Lambro To
Poka-Lambro Rurelv Tel^dione 

Cooperative hea-received approv
al from WaMiingtdn for an exton 
aion of its Unea in the aoiithern 
portion of Dawson county.

Announcement was made this 
week by W. D. Harmon, manager, 
that lines will be-staked within 
the next 20 days.

Thia is an area that hat waited 
about 10 yean for telephooe ser
vice after making applieatlon for 
such in 1949 Co the R ^  by a Mr. 
Berry, wbo eoki hie rights to Poka- 
Lambro about 18 months ago

Information was not available 
this week on how many miles of 
line srill be strung or how many 
patrons will te  aerved but {t ia 
expected to Increese eonalderabfy 
the co-op’s service. The new lines 
will be tied into the Patricia and 
Hatoli^4ikhiiiiW fo Ddfrite ttiOll-* 
ty.
' Poka-Lambro 'aervee patrons in 
Lynn, Terry, Dawson, Borden and 
Garu counties. In the co-opt Au
gust report, a total of 1400 fami
lies were receiving telephone aep 
vice through the rural program 
•et-up.

Officers of Poka-Iombro board 
of'directors ere C. AT. Roberta, 
president; Loyd McCormick, vice 
preaident; apd V, H Wheatley, 
aeeretary-traaauref. pirectura are 
J. O. Allan, Hertert Green, Lee 
Bartlett and Goorge Teague.

SehoU Choir WUl 
Present Conetfrt

The "Stordustore,”  Tahoka High 
School choir, sriH preeent a con
cert at 8:00 p. m. Thursday, Dee. 
5, at the high aehool auditorium.

The choir will preaant a vartety 
of songs which wW include Chiistr 
maa, relighMia sod novelty num
bers.

Admission will be 80 eeota for 
adults and 28 eagts for ttadMto. 
Tkkato may be purchaaed from 
any choir member or at the door.

Rrst Baptut 
GayrNcw Pastor

Rev. W. a !' (Bill) Brooke, 26. of 
Hughes Springs, Ca« county, on 
Sunday night was called aa the 
new pastor ot the Flret Baptist 
CTiurch.

He preached at J te  local church 
Sundly morning and avening. mkJ 
following the evening service, the 
congregation votod unanimously to 
offer hhn the pastorate.

The local church haa been arith- 
ou( a regular pastor ainoe the reo- 
ignation a few weeks ago of Rev. 
Clifford Harria, now pastor of 
South Side Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth.

Rev. Brooks has been at Hughes 
Springs five years. He haa also 
aarvad churches in Vkiorto and 
Sherman.

He was reared in Dallaa the too 
of a policcmM, but has baen an 
orphan since'the age of eight He 
served in the Pacific during WorM 
War II and went through the tor 
rfble Iwo Jlma campaign. He is 
a graduate of Austin ChUege at 
Sherman and of Southwe’stem Bap
tist Seminary of Fort Worth.

Rev. Brooks and wife have two 
children, a daughter 14 years of 
age and a son seven.

O*Donnell Youths^ 
Charged In Burglary

Three O’Donnell youths, 20, II, 
and 16 year of age have been 
charged wHh the burglary of the 
Hiway Service Station in O’Don
nell after the 30 year old was ap
prehended In lemeaa Saturday 
morning.

Tte taro oMar' youths arill ap
pear before the Grand Jury arhen 
it next coBvenet and the 18 year 
old wiH appaar bafore tte Jurenilc 
court. All three are Jailad in Ta-

vloa stettoa tokiag 22 ceaite in pan 
Bias and 18 boeea of -spark pliip 
valaed at $110. Tte $0 yaar old 
ligBed a stetemont in Lamaaa .im- 
pHcating tte other two youths, arho 
also later signed eteteoMots.,

Mrs. W. A. Reddell entered Ta
hoka HoepKal Thuraday of last 
a-aak as a medleal paltent

Tte Chisholm Trafl uas naaaad
for Jaaae CMahohn, 
ptonecr scoUt and trader.

Committee Named To
y . . V

Study County Schools
The Hale-Aikin Committee’s 

“graaaroota” study got underway 
in Lynn county recently when sup
erintendents of schools in the coun
ty, school board presidents, the 
president of the County Board of 
Education and tte (bounty Super
intendent met to begin otganixa- 
tional plans and appointed 40 coun
ty citizens to participate on the 
county committee.
' Mrs. Ruh JoBy,' county super
intendent and chairman .o f the 
county committee, said that the 
deep, significance and importance 
of the study can not be over im  
phasized or undereatimaited. The 
general committee calla for dtizens 
in every county of Texaa to express 
thamselvcs at tte'locai level.

Tte lay pubUc, the taxpayera, 
tte parents for whose children the 
public school system ia operated, 
will be given full opportunity to 
have ita say aboiR tte kind of 
schoola Texaa chiliken need and 
should have. One of the ^imary 
purposes of the Hale-Aikin com 
intttee ,i« to Involve Jtte general 
publio' ietoeo look at tte
•chools. • -

To comply with the request of 
the State ConunlUce of 34, aatab- 
liabed by tte 86th Legislature. 
Sensor A. M. Aikln Jr., Paris, 
chairman, the fcdlowing people in 
Lynn county have been aakttl to 
serve on tte Lynn Counyt commit
tee; '* •
* Mrs. Lottie Walker. Mr*. LocUle 
Saaith, Mr|. Elmer Owens, H. B. 
McCord, Jr.. M. J. Maftater, A. M.

Bray, Otis Spears, Mrs Pat Jacobs, 
Jimmy Applewhite, Jr., Frank Hill, 
and Mrs. Paul Hslimkek, all of 
Tahoka; Mrs Julian Pirtle, Mrs. 
Ruth Bates, D. B. McMillun, Mrs 
C. R. Burleson, Ralph Beach, Ho
mer Hardburger, Mn. C. A. Lacey, 
Bill Soellgrove, J. W. Gardenhire, 
Weldon Skinner, and Naymon 
Everett ot O’Donnell;

Elmer Blankenship, Erwin San
der, W. P. Jones, J. P. Hewlett, 
Mre. Netete Blankenahip. Mrs.

Edna Pearl Coleman. Mrs. Pearl 
Davdlson. Clarence Church; all of 
Wilson; T. B. Maaon or route 1, 
Tahoka; George Seely, Mrs. N. B. 
Hancock and Benny F^or of route, 
4, Tahoka; Walter Gasper, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Mrs Wilmer 
Smith, and L  H. Moore. Jr., all of 
route 1. Wilson; and Harlan Dean 
of route 6, LtAbock.

English diet are generally call
ed boroughs.

V I,
liAKB ttfHITNCT STATE PARK Is OM of tte naUon’s reersatloa 
anaa pioneering In facilltlM for the air tjra’'***’̂ - A landing strto 
4)000 fMt long ends in a turn-around at Fiidicnnen'e Inn, the pant 
cafe. A eroaa atrip ot AOOO fast eqds at the park beach. Tte read 
Into tte park paranoia the long airstrip. Markers direct tralfie froaa 
Whitney, west ot Hlllaboro, to tte park. Boats dock In shc!lcrad 
Praslar Crrek, Just ott one of tte late’s faated fjplilHg____________ _k * ^
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Delay To Harvest
Tiribef Shoot. 
This Week &id

A lurhey Rhoot it being bald at 
T-Bkr Country Chib here this Fri
day end i agurday from 10:00 a. m. 
untH aundottn each day. Turkeys, 
hams, and steaks will be given as 
priiM^ Everyone who likes to 
sboilh'te'liwEad.

Steots arill te  arranged for both 
smatenn and axpeito. Shotguns 
only will be used skmg with low 
\eloetty steUa. Guns and MieUs will 
te avMlahle at the range, or shoot
ers may brtng their oam guns and 
ammOfUtioB. •

Tte oommRtee in charge of tte 
shoot are: Sonnv Robeats, Lewis 
Allsup. Jim 'Applewhite, Jack 
Stnifh, Eisnoeth Turner, and Jack 
Alley EMfoson.

Psi#liiiB t trep shooting Muip- 
meut is being hwtaUed ait the 
Country d a b  this week for the 
benefit af yaople wbo bke this 
typ^ of'feport.

Bl improvements at 
tte club indude'a new aluminum 
entranoe gate, and new flag poles 
nd eupe have been Inetelled on tte 

golf course greens.

Welfare Caiter 
Needs Clothing

ChUdren’i  winter clothing is 
deeperately needed at tte City Wei- 
fare. CeoMr Rfcere those needing 

.^eEeeters and odier 
apparel are being tarned away 
each waak.

Tte (Center has a fairty good 
supply of ladiee clothing and some 
cktittag for men, but tte eon- 
•tent naad Is that for children’s 
clothing.' eiger jelly school age.

Tte Center is open each Wednes
day morning ate thoee having 
clothing may bring‘ them at that 
time to tte north room of tte 
Amertean Lagten Hall, or may 
eaU Mrs. Cari Mcaintock. Jr., a 
meonre of the Jsykee-Bttes, who 
arill r e t  that the clothing is pick
ed up a\_tte,bofne.

A large number of local Latin- 
Amertestt, Negro and white fami
lies Imte been served this year, 
but there are a few families that 
need help more often than otters— 
especially in the cases of large 
famlliee arHh no father, etc.

Most of the clothing brought 
to tte (Tenter are nearly worn out 
»te  thorefore do not last long.

Anyone’s contribution in this 
way will te appreciated.

Band Boosters 
Meeting Changed ,

Tte meeting date of the Bate 
Boosters has been changed from 
Thursday night, Dec. 5, to Fri
day night, Dec. 6, because of tte 
choir concert that will be given 
on lluireday.

AO inambars, including pareota 
of grade arizool tend children, are 
urgqd to attend beginning at 7;20 
p. m. in the Bend Hall.

Little Ijeague Will 
Name New Officers _

All pareota of boys of Little Lea
gue age, kU managers, coaches, ate 
other workers, ate in fset every
body interaated in tte LKtle Lea
gue are krfad to attend a meeting 
Monday night a 7:20 o’clock in the 
Higk School' auditorium.

C. W. Conway, president of the 
Littlo Laagre, aays new officers 
for the yrer 1968 will be elected 
ate pUna dlseussed for continuing 
the program which has operated 
so swcceaafuDy the past two years.

77i« riock of the English Houses 
of Parliament at W^minister cost 
$110,000,

CMŝ ttC'’ 'originally meant one 
/eetgtf qrtCli’̂ tte freedom ate privi- 
legdi H ! ^  rity.

'Fte biggaat November snow ia 
M least *'35'-years covered Lomn 
county last Thursday night and 
Friday moraiag, whan a total ok 
three to four inches fell produring 
.38 inch of precipitation.

The anow^WBs followed on Fri-* 
day night ate Saturday' by the 
fowast tenparature reading for 
NovasAter recorded in many years. 
4  low 9 dagreea was recorded 
St TahofcA

A pocuMar quirk of tte weather 
produced a, low reading of ona 
degree briow lero at Lubbock, 
one of tte coldest spota in the na
tion that morning Several other 
points to the north ate west ol
TTshoka, recorded similar lows. __

Naturally, the snow, followed by 
freexing temperatures four nights 
in a row, again put q atop to har
vest of crops Not all tte snow ted 
melted untU Sunday, and there 
were even some drifto left Tuea- 
dsy.
> Some fanners were able to get la 
ulae fields Monday with combinoa, 

ate sooM were able to get back in
to cotton fields Tuesday. For two 
months now. fanners have hardly 
had more thglL.three days out of 
any week auitiMe for harvest of 
the crop.

Aa a result of tte severe Noven^ 
ter eold spell, aumy of tte Mexi
can bracaros ate South Texans 
left or were tent back home. Soma 
(armare will gather the remate 
der of their crop with meebaai- 
eal tervaaters as aoon ae all tte 
boUe open, but'moat are still ua 
ing hands whan they can gat them.

The J84Mh moteture from tte 
aaow brought.tte month’s precipi
tation to 2.93 inchea, ate the to
tal for the year to 29AS, tte moat 
rain ta ooa year ttnee 1941. when 
an aR-ttme reeoed of 40 Inebee wre 
recorded ta ’Ihhoka..

Soft is ia excellent cooditioo for 
wintoi and spring Heting. the nM»ia 
lure goes down deep end promisee 
sn excellent atert for next year. 
Irrigatiao fannars are rtmaoHitt 
tteamalvas «rer tte tact that they 
’rill not have (o Mart watering ao 
aarly naxt year.

Lynn county has tost only 8 to 
10 percent of ito cotton crop as a 
result of the early frecse end rains 
tte principal loss aoming in the 
price rsccivcd by lowering of tha 
fwdis. MOtt OoUon grades are now 
coming back low middling spots 
or light spota. This means a loaa 
of about $3,000,000 on the 1967 
cotton crop in Lynn county alone.

u Barber Shop*
Singers Will Meet 
In Tahoka Monday

All Lyan county men interested 
in the harmony, fun, and fellow
ship of "barber shop” quartet sum- 
tag are invited to a meeting at the 
LegioB Hall in Tahoka Monday 
night at 9:00 o’clock, according to 
Dr, Dale IfeElroy.

At that thne, a number oPmen 
from tte Laa»oea Chapter of the 
(PEBSQgA will meet in Tahoka. do 
a lot of ringing, and see if thim 
is sufficicat interest in Tahoks for 
organtaatOB of a chapter here. If 
there are not enough men inter- 
eeted bore, thoee wbo are will be 
invKod to Join the Liunesa chap — 
ter.

Anyway, there will te a lot of 
.good ateging red fim Monday 
night. Dale 'eays, and he would 
like to see a lot of local men turn 
out for the entertainment, if for 
no After reason. '*■ ~~

SPEBSQSA If a national organi- 
istion and the letters stand for 
Society for the Preeerration ate 
Encourtgement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Staging in America.

-  j t . . . , , . . . . ____________ ___

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bartley and 
DebMe Are Spending Ttenkagivtag 
bolidgyrta Ladonia wHh his moth- v 
er red Other reiatlves.

Mrs. C.^W. McCHatock is ta Ta
hoka Heapital whore she is being 
treetod lor pneumonia. She waa 
adtamsed Sunday.
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Greens Attend 
Father^s Funeral

" Mr, and Mrs. Harold Green at 
tsBd?d funeral aif>ic«i for-._Ua 
iMher, T. H. Towtaaend, in Meta, 

laK„Fr>-4*X. - _
'  Townsei^ died Wednesday morn
ing following an illneta of about 
pne month. Funeral aervioea'were 
beld Friday morning in the funeral 
heme chapel there with the local 
JEpincopal miniater officiating.

Mr tad Urt. Green left Wednes
day morning for Arvtona and re- 
turned home Sunday...~

The U. S. Coast Guard was estab
lished Jan. 28, 191S.

Only the male cicada is capable 
of making a noise.

I
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Sodetj & Chib
Duplicate Winners 
Get Master Points

MeoAiers and gueata' played a 
Mitchell movement at master point 
duplicate bridge at T-Bar Country 
Club Tuesday night in the sec
ond of a series when first, aecond 
and third place was given to play 
ers sitthig both north and south, 
and east and west.

^Winning first place north and 
south were Mrs. L. C. Haney and 
Mrs. Harley Henderaonf aecond, 
Mrs. Charies Venier and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Kniaht; and third, Mrs. Mel 
doiT LeiiniEl and 8 ra. 'Jhaa Gurley

Firat place winners east and west 
wPbe Mrs. Winston WTharton snd 
C. O. Morrel of Post, second, John 
ny Wells snd Harley Hendeieon; 
third, Mrs. A. N- Norman, Jr. and 
Mrs. C. IX Morrel of Post

The i^ t  two guest series will 
be played Dec. 10 and Dec. 17 
when the later night will be mas
ter point night.

"'‘/'a

, JANICE CHAtl^NE.WENTE

Mr. and Mrs. Jr- O. King of 
Wilson returned home last week 
from a visit ih Oklahoma City with 
their son, W. W. King, and fami
ly and in- FairfaK, Okla:, with an
other son. Rev. J. Paul King, and 
family. WThile in Faarfax they'at
tended .a Thanksgiving dinner Sun
day night at Paul’s church, the 
Fairfax Methodist Church, of which 
be i* pssitor------

COY’S ELECTRIC
«

.. C. CATHCART
2235 N. 1st Phone’ 272J. . Taboka, Texas

RF,SIDENT1AL — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

' All Work Guaranteed
* i • ■ . • •

UGHTING FIXTURES — YARD LIGHTS

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
. a  .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
• V

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES
i ,

ACCESSORIES
■p

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texas

Former New Home 
Citizen Will Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wentc of 
SAudley, * Kansas are announcing 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Janice Charlene, to James EkHrard 
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Pattersoii of Htuue. Kansas, and 
formerly of New.Home.

Tba prospective bridegroom is 
stationed art Port.Huenente, Calif, 
with the U. S. Navy.

TH E A M E R I C A N  W A Y

J
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T he Swam per Dives A gain

Baptist WMU Has 
Week Of Prayer

Beginning Monday. Dec. 2, 
through Friday, Dee. 6, members 
of the WMU pf the First Baptist 
Church will meet daily during the 
observance of Foreign — Mission 
Week of Prayer. '

*A program will be held each 
day at 4:00 p. m! in Fellowship 
Hall of the church and all women 
are invKed to attend.'At the end 
of the week the Lottie MoOn pffer 
ing will be used for foreign mis
sion work.

The group met Monday after 
noon at the church to continue 
the study “Continent in Commo
tion" which gives the historical 
background of pioneer missionaries 
of 'Africa. Mrs. John A. Roberts 
and Mrs. Dub Kenley are the study 
leaders.

Thirteen ladies were present fof 
the meeting when Mrs. W. M.f Nor 
dyke dismissed the group with a 
special prayer for foreign mission-

The socalled Senior EUlitor and 
his wife had as -their guest the 
tint half of thia week Mrs. Hill's 
son. Eugene Eakin, wife, and three 
children, Benny, Nancy, and Sue 
of Galveston. They came all the 
svay on Sunday, arriving here well 
before night, and leaving for a vis
it with other relieves. The child
ren had never seen any snow, 
and-, still have never teen any 
snow falling, a tight which they 
hoped to experience. The hosts 
greatly en>oyrt the viaM of these 
three gucots, of course.

All Chopin's works were wjritien 
for or with pianoforte. "

he wants MOST

He's Dreaming 

of a Sport Coat

Christmes

$24.95 up

:v

-r Want to make this Christmas truly memorable for your
favorite man? Thrill him with a handsome s ^ r t  coat chosen ,
from  our collection! . '»• * * « ■ ..

'' Marshall-Brown Dept. Store
J

‘  MEDimiOH
TU World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

-Ch# Upper Room
O n« urea boom, mbshmul tussubi

Bleu the Lord, O my soul, and 
forget not all hie benefits. (Psalm 
103 2.)

Harold W. Ruopp deecribes an 
occaskm when he telephoned to 
know if he could speak to the city 
'editor of. a large metropolitan 
newspapm*. The editor's secretary 
replied somewhat abruptly, "I 
doubt it; he’s very busy.”

'Tm sorry, 1 simply wanted to 
thank him for his splendid editor 
ial yesterday."

“Oh." she said, “Just a moment; 
I’ll see if I can get him." The edi 
tor was soon talking. After receiv 
ing Dr. Ruopp's thanks for the 
editorial, the editor took fifteen 
minutes of his busy time telling 
about the tribulatione of a rhy 
editor.—

When the phone conversation 
was over. Dr. Ruopp said half- 
loud. Thwt magic woid. Thanks!*’

If a city editor of a Urge metro
politan newspaper would give the 
above response on being thanked, 
how must God reepood when we 
thank Him for our many hleuBingt  ̂

God showers upon us a multi
tude of blessings every day. We 
an complain, we can take them for 

granted, or we can be thankful for 
them.

PRAYER
During this aeason of expressins 

gratitude to Thee. O God, we pray 
thatrMmnkwdving wiH sasitiuus to 
be a part of our daily life. Hrip 
UB to be nmre thankful te»-T4we 
for all Thy beneTite to us. In our 
Savior’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
‘D  five thanks unto the Lord, 

for He is good.”—Thomas L. Henry 
(Indiana).

J. E. Ketner, who is now making 
his home with a daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Gray, in Belen, New Mexico, 
is here while, another daughter, 
Pearle Price, is here from Califor
nia. '

Charlea Thompson and family 
of Pampa are spending Thanks
giving here with his parents, Rev 
rnd Mrs. J. B. Thompson.

ST. PAUL-LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
Wilson, Texas..V—. ' . .

A member church of “The Luthe
ran Hour.” and “This Is the Life." 

(George W. Heinemeier. pastoV
Sunday School for

all ages . 1 .... ........-  9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service __  19:45 a. m.
Young People, every 

1st and 4th Sunday "^7:30 p. m 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary —  

League every 1st 
Sunday ......... ............ 3:00 p. m.

ic Vet fays
^ TH» O n L t  fon tan  lou-
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Local Rotarians ’ 
Attend Institute
—JTMMwt Happy Smith and
Rev. J. B, Thompaon, editor o< 
The Rotary Wheel, of the Taboka 
Chdi. attoiutM the IMstiict S73 
Institute of RoUiy InteroatkNial 
held in Andrews Tuesday of this

Rex Webster of Lubbock, im- 
raedigte > paet district governor.

con dooted the-bMlituta, and they' 
dtelnra tbe msetiiic wae • fine oat. 
At noon, they attended, along 
with , tbe 75 or more other viMt- 
ing Rptariana, the regular noon, 
meeting of the Andrews * Rotary 
(3ub.

Sharon Patterson aocompeaied 
her grandmother from Stamford to 
Arlington to visit an aunt oner the 
hoUdaya.

J.F .T0LE R 0ILC a
^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
— Butane— Pro]>ane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

.Mansfield Tires -

Phone 820
We Deliver

1800 Mass

C O T T O N
’f ̂

See me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
 ̂ Cotton Buyer

„ 1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 .
Res. Phone 372

Tahoka,
Texas

We are ready for your—

m i L o
Local storage for Government Loan, 

or will pay top market price.
4*
\

_ /

V. F. Jones Gram & Seed
Phone 81

Why use jwb when

The United States has 45 per
cent of the total coal reserves of 
the world. <

AdvertiatAi doesn’t

C ® f t © i n i 0 i y i k

2 N WHICH WOULD 
you FIND MOR.6 
COTTON u s e d :

A  AlOOERN 
BATTLESHIP 

O RA SAILING 
SHIP OF OLD P

TODAYS RATTLESHIP 
ACTUALLY REQUIRES MORE 
COTTON THAN DIO THE OLD 
FRIGATE WITH ITS CANVAS 

~ . SAILS*

one will (to?
)/6u7fc/o bef/etfo ptofeef 

your fnofot ihis orye

chunge Trom h e ^  oi/ 
io //ghf'oi/ucootcf/hg 

ioihese^soh-

A M * '.* *  a p o te -a a -M *  MS

Usnrs of TboP'Abtk* All-Weather Motor OH never have 
to worry about using different grades of oil at different 
seasons of the year. Taor-Aa-nc is a light oil and heavy oil 
in one (grades lOW through 30). FurtlKrmore, it lubricates 
and protects your motor far better than any of the old- 

, fashioned “ single grade”  oils.
. The reason is that Taop-Aanc never gets tooThick or too 
thill. In a cold engine it flows quickly for easy starting. In a 
hot engine it reuinsthe "body’;  necessary to prevent wear. 
It reduces friction to save you gasoline. It keeps your engirw 
clean. Compared to old-fashioned oils it can even domblr 
engine life. Get Trop-Artic All-Weather Motor Oil today 
from your Phillips 66 Dealer. *A tradsawk

Philuts Petroleum Comfany '" — ^

H. B . McCORD &  SON
1880 LOCKWOOD H. B. NeCOlD, Dealer TABOKA* TEXAS

' < - f *
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And the outspoken men ^et Arrow Whites! For the man too shy to 

demand Arrow, therC*s the subtle approach: simply clip out this 

page and tack it to the door. When you think of the smart look and
,  ‘  * »ts*»#

smooth line of those wonderful Whites, who can blame a man for 

prompting Santa. ;
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DART\broadcloth, .medium-point, non-wilt
collar, button cuffs"_____ .  ̂ $4.00

pALE; luxury broadcloth, same style at'Dart,'
button or French cuffs".:...... .:  ̂ $5.00

; I • ' *  ̂ ■ r*- *
I . A ^

-  •  ̂ # ,

GLEN: medium spread collar, French cu ffs !. $5.00

ARDEN: short-point non-wilt spread collar,
bu tton .cu ffs__ _______ 1 _____ ; _____, $4.00

,  ^ I

DREW i low-band, medium-short non^wiIt 
collar, button cuffs ________

■. . • n - . '  ̂ ' ,
II • ■ - *'■* ■ ‘  ■ ■ . • < • ,
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Bulldog BasketbaO Team Wins 
Opening ( ^  Over Denver

rccfc wai Open 
Basketball Play

" ' In t  peiuUy-rM)(lea_lM|lile heee 
''T iirw lr Bftffat the T tfk ^  Bplk 
dofg came Iqo<d behind In their 
opening game'of CM M eon to de- 
feet the Denver Citjr Mustangs 08 
to, SO. The “B” team loot a close 
one by a score of 48 to 47.
- In' the varsity opener, the Bull
dogs took a 0 to 0 lead eiuiy fai the 
fiiet quarter, only to lose tbe .lead 
a£T either stay behind or pnly be 

i able to tie the seere until the 
fidal quarter. Denver Cfty led 18 
to 14 at the end of the first period 
and gained a five point lead 
at the end of the half with a score 
of 33 to 28.

Having a stronge/ bench this 
year. Coach Jake Jacobs tried seve
ral combinations on the court 
showing that the Bulldogs this year 
have about eight boys all quali
fied to play on the first teem 
However, in the third period the 
Mustangs took a seven point lead 
that they were able to hold for 
several - minutes before tbe Bull-

,C.i-

the

dogs finally bit 
narrow the margin 
the end of the

'n>an..iui^hw B ad 
BuUdogs eame out of 
score an<^takc tht 
hoka’s Jerry Brown 
out of hia total 39 poin' 
game. From thi«i bh ihe 
began widening the mai 
etd up with a lÔ l̂bQlat lead 
end of the game.

Brown took scoring btaiQcn in 
the game with his 29 poinli^ilFlife 
teammates' Marlin Man^ome ui||  ̂
12, Jay Gurley 11, and Knrl Prcld 
nine. Denver City’s Dan IHeewan- 
der led his team with IB polpls, 
making 12 out of 18 fre« . shots, 
Jotm Johnson IS and Jim aj Alli
son 12. ^

Other Bulldogs seeing a lot of 
action Tuesday night grere Jerry 
Adams, Weldon CallovAw, Gaylon 
Tekell, and Jackie Ap>plewhite. 
all of whom turned in good per
formances.

Lubbodc Tesu Tsoh’s firm 
team to compete for an '-official 
Southwest Coherence, the' baskat- 
ball quintet, opens its 1987-88 sea- 
son against AbUeoe Christian Col
lege in Lubbodc Municipal Coli 
seum at 8:00 p. m. Monday.

In a preliminary contest, fredi- 
meo entertain Clarendon College at 
C P- ®-

Despite an large
cm ticlM  " 

ibe avaBable
dent.

that his
beliewas 

sne'st least a 
year away frdm title eontentioo be
cause of inexperience. Bobby Wil 
son o f Lipan is the only seillbr 
smoftg he Haiders, who must re- 
piece Mwee --starters and two ol 
their top three aeortn.

W3son,NewIkiiii8 Baskediall
Boys Make 4-B 
Didrict

Schedule
New, Home and Wilson 4-B foot

ball teams placed two men each 
on the aU^district team this year, 
vdiile Wilson also had three men 
on the second team and each 
a d ^  had ont on the honorable 
mention

Selected jb 'B ie  eooehis of ChQ 
district E « i  Walter Q l t e ,  ISB 
pound Junlo^New Hbm^Leopsrd
was placed oa^tiie i|n|t feum. along ^  Tahoka
— THn—  ■‘V, ^  ^Am __

NOV..38, Denver City Boys A and 
B at Tahoka.

Dec.'S. Tahcda Boys and Girls at 
ODonneU.—— ~ •

Dec. S, 8, 7, Tahokn B<^ and 
Gills at n oy^ d a  Tournament 
' Dee. 10, ODonoell Boys and 
Giria at Tahoka.
' Dec; lA  Flower Grove Boys and 
Gfals at fhhoka.

I f  lA  Tahoka Bogs at
AhanathB tournament 

Dec. I'A Seminole B<^ A and B

with HaMbaclr Bhmcy .Castro, 14B 
pound junior. Also on the first 
team in the halfback poskion is
IC8niieth EtMdge gf 'Wlfkin, 18CT Tftiria at Ropes Toumamedt

OUR BATS ARB OFR ~

The 1967 basketball teamd, both "A” , “B”. and 
and bo>’s groups, and the coaches, Jake Jacobs, Dean Wright and 
Tom,Bartley. Now that basketball season is' opening we wish 
you luck for s successful year.

AYER WAY CLEANERS ‘  I
Granvel Ayer ^

Denver CHy came from behlad 
in* the fourth'quarter to win the 
“B” game, malwig 20 of_tbeir^ 
points in that period? Tahoka led 
13.to 12‘at the end of the first, 
23 to 18 at the half, and 34 to 28 
at the end of the third.

Holcombe Jed the Mustangs with 
19 points uiiile . jerry Bragg hit 
15 for Tahokri- - Ge<»ge Adams 
made 14, and Billy Tomlinson 8 

Again a large number of Coach 
Dean Wright’s boys ssw sction, 
including David Bray, Larry Spru- 
iell, J<rfin Hegi, Gerald Huffaker, 
Billy Cain, Virgle Hicks, Larry 
Forsythe, Paul Ford, Bill Smith, 
Joe Young, Frank Greathouse, 
Douglas McCldlan, and Buddy 
Chestnutt.
Tahoka . FG FT F Pts
Hawthorne .............5., 2 3' 12
Calloway .................1 0  3 2
Gurley ----- :..... 4 3 3 11
Tekell .................... 1 1 0 3
Adams ...................  0 0 5 0
Prohl ............. ........2 5 4 - 9
Brown .................! 11....7 . .4 29
Applewhite ...........  0 0 2 0

ToUls ..............24 18 24 66
Denver City:
ToUls ................IS 24 15 50

pound senior. The two boys tied 
wHh Halfbacks Don Ar||»ld of 
Whiteface for two poskiona and 
tberffore, «11 tiurce were placed 
on the team. Tackle Jack D^kqn 
of yVilson, 190 pound senior is tM 
other Mustang lid making the 
t?tm. ■ -

I ’hree Wilson boys on the second 
team are End Buddy Wied, 180 
pound sophomore. Guard Randel 
.Weaver, 150 pound senior, and Cen
ter Arils Ehlers, 165 pound, senior.
--Guard Joe Ropsr of New Home, 
145, senior, and Halfback Paul 
Henderson of Wilson. 160, junior, 
were given honorable mention.

Tbe remainder of the first team 
is made up of End Harold Hinson 
and Guard Don.Bowman, both of 
Meadow; Tackle Terry Beggs and 
Fullback Dale Christie of New 
Deal; and Guard W. B. Snodgrass, 
Center Mike McCoy, Quarterback 
Ken Welch, and Halfback Arnold 
of Whiteface.

Dee. 31 Tahoka l^ys'and Girls 
at Flower Grove.

Jan 2. Tai)pl(g B ffft and

Clients in ancient Rome wera 
c it iz ^  of lower rank who cliose 
patrons from this upper clsssee to 
assist them in legal matters.

Have news? Phone Hie Newt.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N. First at Sanders 

David A  Hess, pastor 
“Watch Us Grow”

' Songsy
10:00 a. m. ....:.... Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___ Morning Worship
7:30 p. m. ..................  N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m..... . Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.............  Prayer Service

Saturday
7:30 p. m. .... .............  Volley' Ball

fln«
LÛ rtHlEElAFf CH U Rd 

wnsoa. Texaa
Malcolm E. Hofgumn, Paatas 
“An UDehanglng Smrlor for 

a Changiag World”
Divine W on b lp _____ 10:30 a.
Sunday School _____  9:1S a. .
Women’s Miaslanary Society. 

Tuesday after fln t 8nn>
day at ...»....  -.^1:00 p.

Brotherhood Tneaday after _ 
aaeoad Sunday at,.. S.*00 R 
’Hona, Hear the Meaaagn 

ef SahraflOB*

*Jan. 7, Lockney Boys and Gills 
at Tahoka.,
' *Jan. 10, Tahoka' Boys and Girls 

at Post
*Jan. 14, Tahoka Boys and Girls 

at Spur.
*Jan. 18, Slaton Boys and Girls 

at Tahoka.
*Jan 21. Tahoka Girls and Boys 

at Floydada.
Jan. 23, 24, 25, Tahoka Girls and 

“B” Boys at Wilson,Tournament
•Jan 24, Abernathy Boys and 

Girls at Tahoka.
•Jan. 28, Tahoka Boys and Girb 

at Slaton.
•Jan.Sl, Tahoka Boys and Girls 

at Lockney.
•Feb. 4, Poet Boys and Girls at 

Tahoka.
•Feb. 7, Spur Boys and Girls aft 

Tahoka. ,
Feb. 10. Tahoka Boys A andi^ 

at Denver City.
•Feb. 14. Floydada Boys and 

Girls at Tahoka.
•Feb. 18. Tahoka Boys and Girls 

at Abernathy.
•Conference games.

Vic Yet jayj
AS A 61 INSURANCi POLICY- v

Hotof A it!& up to YDU to
KEEP VA INEORMfiO Of THE 
BENEFICIARIES YDU WISH TO 
RECEIVE THE PROCnOS OF VtKIR 
POLICY AND HOWtKE MONEY 

TO BE t

b u k o t^ r n g jm  
chleOy In gj||jA

indi Srom the 
of laaral found

rhtnaaa or plg- 
maaidng ehoroed

A duvnodwtar Is aa inMniiilibi 
dMigiMd'' to maaanra ttM  with
great accuracy. ____ '-'•inr-jj

Some SMfiOO worth of Chaywn- 
tbemums art sold annually in the 
U. 8.•m

To Got All the News . . .  All the Time . . .

§
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W a r l l i  S t a i ^ T a l a g r c B a

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON BIOUCED -

K A R G A IN  D A Y S  
RA'TES

M c n v i  A  SHORT TIM I

Nr Ymt

Daily ami Sunday
y Bars a Week

Was  ...............*18®°
NOW ........................ MU

*

Dolly W h h ^ Sunday
4 Bert • UFeek

WAS Pbt Ybbt

NOW a a a a B a a a

s ] 5 0 o

m R «r ImmE t* yew newwt
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COCKT A lt LIBBYS 
NO. i '*  CAN 
3 CANS ....

iJBSYf̂ FANCY 
CRUSHE^NO. 2
4 CANS FOR .....

HILLSDALE SLICED, NO. 1 FLAT CAN

PIN EA PPLE .;. 8 fo f$ l
LIBBYS IB OZ. WITH HEAT BALLS

SPAGHETTI. . 4 for ?1
100, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG POOD . . .  6 for $1.
FLOGERS. 6 OZ. INSTANT

COEFEE... . . . .  $1.35
- LUCKY LEAF, NO. 2 CAN APPLE PIE

FILLING. . . 3 f o r $ l
SCOTT. JUMBO. 2S0 CT. ROLL

PAPER TOELS. . *.35c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 10 OZ. CAN

OYSTERSTEW .. . .33c

LIBBY’S COUWntY OENTUEMAN S OZ. CAN

FOR

LIBBY’S HALVES. NO. 303 CAN
APRICOTS. . . ’ 4̂ for $1.
UBBY’S FREESTONE, 303 CAN
PEACHES . . .  .4  for $1.
LIBBY’S SLICED, NO. 1V4 FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE. .5 fo r $ l .
LIBBY’S 12 OZ. CAN APRICOT ..
NECTOR. . . 8 fo r $ l .
LIBBY’S 46 OZ. CAN PINEAPPLE
JUICE . . . .  3 for $1.
LIBBY’S NO. 2 CAN TOMATO
JUICE. . . . 7 fo r $ l .
LIBBY’S VIM VEG. 46 OZ CAN -
COCKTAIL. . 3 fo r $ l .
LIBBY WHOLE BLUELAKE, 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS 4 for$ l.
LIBBY’S 14 OZ. DEEP BROWN
BEANS. . 7 fo r $ l.
LIBBYnS 303 CAN WHOLE •
POTATOES. . 6 fo r $ l .
LIBBY’S 30t CAN STEWED
TOMATOES. . 5 fo r$ l.
LIBBY’S SOUR DUI^ KOSHER, 22 OZ. I
PICKLES. . . 3 £ or$ l.

BLUE PLATE, BREADED. 10 OZ. PKQ.
SHRIMP . . . . . .  59c
BOOTH’S 8 OZ. PKG.
FISH STICKS .
WISCONSIN, RED RINE LONGHORN
CHEESE.....................49c

E 4  R ALL MEAT SUCED

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

BACON
PATIO 12 CT. PEG. FROZEN
BEEF TAM ALES.

CORN 10
69c CRT BROCCOLI

*

DOS FOOD...$1. BABY LIMAS

ARMOUR’S 6 OZ. PKG. FROZEN .
HAM P IE ................ . 39c

POLAR ^ isL qt
f r o ze n  p e g . ____
2 FOR - - ■ “

POLAR 6  OZ.

CAMPFIRE 6 OZ. PKG. MINIATURE -  _  - ^  m m  M  . . A

BANANAS

HEREFORD’S EATMORE, 12 OZ. PKG.
STEAKS . . .. . . 59c

-U. S. D. A GOOD BEEF, PINBONE, LB.
LOIN STEAK. . . . 69c
U. 8. D.' A. GOOD BEEF, POUND
RIB STEAK., . .
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF, POUND ‘ '
T-BONE STEAK . . .69c

3 LB6

a i o r e o  s o j i A S
SLICED :
POUND

.89c BARBECUE •
MORIONB • OZ. PEG. FBOttN
CASSEROLE. . 2 for 39c

GOLDEN FRUIT 
POUND ...............

20c OFF NET PRICE, 3 LB. CAN

FLUFFO.

u '

BAYER’S ISc TIN

A S P IR IN .. 10c
VICK’S REGULRA 45e;SlZE

. . . 35c

NEW MEXICO. 1 LB. CELLO, PKG.
CARROTS . . . .  12'/2C
FRESH'c e llo  PKG..
TOMATOES . . . .
FRESH LARGE BUNCH, GREEN
ONIONS .' . ' . . . T/jC

HOME
PERMANENT

RICHARD HUDNUT, $2.00 SIZE

PLUS 
TAX .
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Miss Joy Reed Is 
Married. Friday

MRS. JAMES PRENllCE WALKEN

Sandra Lou Sherrill Married Saturday 
At Lubbock To James Prentice Walker

Miss Sarxhi Lou Sberhll became 
the bride of James Prentice Wal
ker Saturday at 7:00 p. m. when 
Dr. J Ralph “Grairt, pastor, and 
Rev. Franklin E. Swanner of Plain- 
view read he_ double-ring cere 
m- ny held in the First Baptist 
Churrb in L̂ubb*»rk,

adorned with white net and white 
satin <arcamers.

Miss Winn Sherrill was her sis
ter’s maid of honor and brides- 
maid.s weiT Mkscs Toni Bannister 
of Lubh<»ck, Carole Alexirder of 
I’or̂ alf»s. N M., Jill Walker, sis
ter of ,tf\e brniegroom. of Brown

The altar of the church was,fiel«<. Mary Baker of Fort Worth, 
framed u th .ny. l̂ d Uj'er.'̂  in can-1 and Doniu Vaughn of r»f.nver City 
drlabra Large baskets *ot w'hlte •■'fda Sheri ill of Dalla.s cou.>-in 
gl.'idi.)li With blue -atm stieamr - '^e h : Ir. w:»V\HUUur bri«lc:»,
and a background of emerald maid 

-pe’ i^  ci-mpleted the decor of thi\ *̂ .\*teiuldnl ' were d,,. -sid idrnti 
•cnctuary. Ir .’ l, urf - f length gowtts of Iw'̂ -

Th." bride i:, the daughter of l'>r.r«l Muc- poau dc ‘ oie Styled 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ditvid W. Sherrill ol .. I>xlicc.. and full cir-
I.uhtHick. and parents of the l̂ ride- - •It •' 'f  blae, th. y.'ikcs of 
g.<Hini are Mr. and Mrs Jf>hn ^ren ' '■ ‘ pciy in ila’ krv
tire W I'kor of Brownfield, for-, hadi*-. of l<! e e": 1 the bould
tiler rec.dcr;- of Tahuka. ' •'* *1 in the hack

l.iree ;oloi-t were acrop]j>ani«'d * w.* h Id w th pj'’* s how-
rrrgg": t . fiiathy. tmndftauit The

In a double rinc cemnony Mtai 
Afinona Joy Read and Michael-O’- 
tMveny Tliaictoa were united in 
nanriace Friday at 1:06 p. m. in 
he Chapel of the First Bapttat 

Church .in Brownfield before an 
irch of tapered oaadelabra and 
heaketa of whMe gladioU 

The bride ki the daughter of 
Mra. Jewell Reed of Brownfield, 
formerly of Tnhoka, and parenta 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mra. 
L, O. Tharton of Sundown.

Dr. W. O. WeOthers, pastor of 
the church, read the ceremony. 

.Terry Gannaway, orgnaiat, played 
tradition^ wedding muak and at* 
^mpaned A. V. Hall as he sang 
■ Because.” ,

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Willis Bartley of Burkbumett. the 
bride wore a waHz length gown of 
blue chiffon fashioned with slashed 
neck-line and small stand up collar. 
The longTsleeves were tapered to 
points over the hands- The bride’s 
veM of Uue silk illuson fell to fin
ger-tip length from a tiam of blue 
ftonea .and pearls. A bouquet 
white carnations and stephanotis 
with satin streamers, and the wed
ding band of her mother and fath
er tied in love knots, were carried 
atop a white Bible.

Miss Bonnie TMcker of Brnunv 
field was maid of honor and Miss 
Martha Thaxton of Sundo'vn, sis
ter of the bridegroom, wss b*-ides- 
maid. They were dressed identical
ly in gowns of pink taffeta featur 
ing round mK:klrnes and full skirtr 
They carried white carnations atop 
white Bibles. ,

Paul Thaxton of Sundown served 
his brother as best man and Roy 
Holms, also of Sundown, was 
groomsman. Ushers were Kei'h 
C'arlctts of Amarillo and Floyd 
Ti’ckor of Brownfield.

Following the wedding ceremony 
ti reception was held in Starr’s Din 
mg Room when white gladioli, the 
throe-tiered wedriing cake, and 
•» howl ot fniii "plf^^ adorned the 
bride*': 1abfe.--

The Grille it a graduate of Brown 
field High School and also attend 
0(1 Tahoka schools until moving to 
Hrownfie'd about sevep yoa-s ago 
The bridegroom 'ls~a graduate of 
Sundown High Schbol anti is e 
<(»r*h »more ; tudc''t at Te'xa.s Tech 

i The couide arc at hbm'e at ?41T 
i Eighth Street In !.,uhbock

WSCS Observes 
Week p f  P r a y e r

Citfetgria Menus. 
For NixrWeek

/-
■d

__
v,*w

Th« Wonuut’s Society o f Chriet- 
iu  Service and the Weelegran Ser* 
eke Guild Jointly Moodey 
n l ^  In FelkwaUp Hall of tha' 
Firat Methodiat Church for tha 
ofcaatyance of Wedt o f Prayhr and 
Self DenlaL

Mrs. Roy Edwarde was the lead
er in the program entitled **That 
the knowlecige of God May Cover 
the Earth u  the Welera Cover the 
See.” Other' pertldpeithig in the 
program weYe Mra. A. M. Bray  ̂
who gave the invocetion. Miss Lin
da Jooea who aang a aolo aocom* 
penied by Miaa Sunny Gibson, the 
dtyotiooal h f Mfi. G. M. Stewart, 
PMts by Mrs. Jtk» Jacobs and 
Mra. Maurice Huftaker describing 
schoola in Japan where the Wedr 
of Prayer offering will build new 
dormitories, and M{«. V. F. Jones 
who spoke on ”I i v ^  by Faith.

Preceding the program (he ladies 
were served a covered dish supper 
at a table in the form o f a croM 
and decorated with' copper-color
ed leaves, chrysanthemums .and 
white tapers.

Monday: Beef vegetable atew, 
butter aandwichea, IktgUMi 

pea aalad, cherry cobbler, craeken
sod milk. --------- '

Tueeday : Tamales, pinto beans, 
jPieUsd beets, mixed greens, JenMg| 
pudding, com  bread, bottei;' mlllt^ 

Wedneaday: Meat loaf, blackeyed 
peas, tonwd salad, butleied broe- 
eoli, ediole wheat bread, milk, 
white cake with orange fUUag.

‘Thuraday: Weiners and kraut, 
green bmms, carrot atieka, toma- 
toot, macaroni, apple butter, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.
. Friklay: Hamburgers, baked pots* 
toes with dieeae, onions, lettuea, 
tom ato, fruit JeDo, 'milk. ’

FOR :
BETTER

RESULTS
i.

MRS. MICHAEL/0 MELVENY THAXTON CT. BAFTIBT CIlUBCI TRY

Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Plan Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moiore Sr. will

L. if. Jr., three miles west and 
two miles north of New Home. 
They request that no gifts be 
brought.

Mr. and Mrs. Mooce are pioneer 
celebrate thejr goldm wedding „ggUklUL4Tf Lynn county, arid have 
iimiversary on Sunday afternoon, nuiny friends all over the county as 
December 8, from 2:00 until 5:00, well as over a large part of the 
o’clock* wdien friends are invited Plains. They have been retired for 
to call at the home of their son, I several years.

.JrdO a. m. 
IIHK) a. m 
TrOO p. m. 
1:00 p. m.

Sunday School ____
Morning Worship —
Training Union -----
Evening W orship__
W. M. U. Each 

Tuesday ____
Mid-Waak PnwMv,
Servlea Wadoesday ...v  tiOO p. m* 
Junior O. A.*a Wednesday S p. m. 
Junior R. A.’s ^adneaday 8 n, m 
YWA Meeting, Wed. ...7:30 p. m

^  9-

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS!I e y  t  d*

FOO

A .e."

G A Y  G I B S O N
designs in prints that Jlatter ’  • '

l*V -Jiai"
who also played traditional w.hI 'y  d <»f » mor c»rri(rd Fujii mums

rnu'ic Mrs ('harle^ V. the hrid sapiaids ra.Tied P*’ "* ‘ X .it  M o O l’CS
er sang ’ I Love You Tinily" and r«n mum* with satin streamers
*■() |*orfcrt L<ne"’; Jack Shirley of Ml.î  Hunu ('aviness and Mi.ul New Homo friends of Mr. -end
Brownfield sang “ Because” an*d ^ba'■on Vhick lighted the candles. Mra. L. 11. Moore Jr., and child
Crawford Ta.vlor of BiViwnfieW } Cindj* Sherrill, sister of the bride, j «cn gave Jhem a “ house warming”
sang ‘*The Lord s Preyer" as the was Power «irl and ring bearers I Sunday afternoon in their new
benediction. jv.ere c'hri.s Roberts of T.ah< ka and

Given in marriage by her father, i H'fhard Prmtt of Brownfield, cou- 
Ibe bride wore a designer gown bridegrtxim.
of white imporled Chantilly lace 
and nylon tulle over net and satin. 

' The Sabrina neckline was outlined 
with eacalloped lace and embroid 
ered with iridescent sequins and 
teed pearls. Fashioned with a fK- 
ted lace bodice, the long sleeves 
ended with poinU at the hands. 
Full length panels of lace at cen
ter front and sides enchanced the 
shirred tulle skirt and was dotted 
arith appliques of lace held with 
sequins A wide panel of alternat
ing ruffled tiers of nylon tulle and 
escslloi>ed lace ended fn a cathe
dral train. The brideY veil of 
French silk illusion was attached 
to a crown af aequint and seed

Gene Reid served a.s be t̂ man

home three miles west and two 
miles north of New Homo.

Fifty or more friends railed be 
Iweert the hours of 2:00 and 5:0C

and gruvmsinen wore
, w laimst

Don An- 1 ™-> >n*P**c*  ̂The home, ana wen
dreaa and James Chesahira of 
Brownfield, Cwy Hobbs of Abl- 
k-ne, Sammy Kendrick and Larry 
Mark.s of. Amarillo and Bill Ed 
Thompoon of Morton. Uaheri were 
Jackie Apptesrhite of Tahoka, cou
sin of the bridegroom, Nell Pip
kin of Matador, Robert Dyer of 
Tulia. Irtan Koop of Borger, Bill 
Harmon of Odeasa. Terry Hobbs of 
.^bilcne, Billy Little of Lubbock, 
and Crandall Clark of Fort Worth.

A reception was held following 
the rereniony in the church .when 
the bride’s table was laid with 
white not over lim*n and was cen-

pearls. tered wdh a tiered cake flanked
The hride carried £  white Bible 

topped With a Colonial boqquet of 
a white orchid and stephanotis

all* se

c o s e iS T t  s o o s M A n o N

Sofffcwtsfsni Hullc Plft Ci.
e . o .  s o x  117 WUU, ItSAi

by the bride’s and maid of honor's 
liouqucia Baskets of white gladioli 
cumplrtod the decorations.

Alternating i« aerxing were 
Mmes Elmer C. Sinclair,' Henry 
Askew and Knox W. Sherrill of 
Dallas and Mrs.-IxHiis T. Tighe of 
Houston, all aunts of the bride.

Members of the houseparty were 
many friends and relatives includ
ing Mra. Janm F. Roberta and 
Mrs. Jarac* Applewhite of Tahoka 
and Mrs Sam Privitt of Brown
field, aunts of the bridegroom.

During the reception Mias BiHic 
Wolfe played harp aelecUooa. the 
instrument being an emblem of the 
bride’s oorority, Alpha Chi Omega.'

The couple initiated the aoro- 
rity’a silver wedding cup at the 
reception when they were the firat 
to drink from it.

The couple ; left for a trip to 
New Mexico when the bride cbooc 
a sapTihipe blue velvctben suit srtth 
black and white accesaoriee. They 
s’ill make their home a 2906 20th 
Street in Lubbock. ,

The bride ii a graduaite of Lub
bock High School, attended the

served refreahmnets. Some brought 
ndividual gifts, and the community 

gift eras presented them conxiatlng 
of matching “rancho” chairs and 
teleph(Mie stool.

The new unusual black brick 
three-bedroom home ia one of the 
better new farm homes in I,ynn 
county. ,The house proper covers 
2,000 square feet up rtoirs and 
has a boaement containing 1,330 
square feet, all in addition to a 
carport.

In addition to the three bed
rooms, there afe two baths, a liv
ing room and in the large are* 
t lere is the den, kitchen and dining 
room, a breakfast bar, and a ser 
vice area. The basement ia a large 
playroom. The home has central 
heating and refrigerated alreondi- 
tkmng, and many other modern 
features.

Birch paneling in natural it fea 
tured, and all woodwork and cabi- 
ne<s are in natural finlah. The 
home Ta-tastefully furnished and 
deeorated.

Have news.- Phone 35.

Univeriity of Colorado in Botflder  ̂
and is a senior home economics 
major at Texas Tech. The bride
groom is a graduate of Brownfield 
High School and ia a oenior pe- 
Uoleum geologist nujor at Texas 
Tech. He is a member of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon fraternity, Kapna 
Kappa Pal and the Tech Geology 
CTub.

And what wondrous news it is. Tliese fascinating Inok-uf-silk prints that aajr figure-flattery «  thousand ways. Smart, subtle 
fashion details combined with a fabulous flair of skirt. A glance at these rayon and silk news-makers ohd you’ll vow youll 
sec yourself in print. Left Plaid Shirtdresa with linen like cummerbund, in turquoise. Center Princess dress contains its own"
petticoaLblue'br red. Right Sleeveless scoop necked dress w»*> 'tirVdn rsr(lig.sn of while orlon. Shocking pink or

* ^
blue bell on white. All in sizes 5 to 15. s . * -  •

r •

Marshall-Brown Dept Store
. , Unusual Gift Wrapping FREE

FROZE

PAI

Ol

H
T

WANTED!
C O T T O N

C. C. DONALDSON, COTON
Phone 348 v. 1428 Lockwood ^

* ^

D . W . Hardware
Furniture

Appliances

1 v  -  ̂ ■■
. t •
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8 Sylvanio light biilbt̂

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, N (^  29 and 30

■ Don’t forget to register every day tor 
FREE CADILLA CAUTOMOBILE

R.J 'V ♦  * o

2̂:»

I •)

FOOD KING A  ■

C O F F E E hrii) or 
Reg, Lb.

' fr o ze n  r it e

PARKERHOUSE . . 39c
LAMAR HOMO

ELLIS NEW CROP SHELLED

Order youK
HOLIDAY
TURKEYS

N O H f !

H E H S

TIMEOUT WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Br.ERBHARD’TR

frpA LE S
ZESTEE

SOS
CAN

SOS
CAN

Vz Gallon 
Carton ;

12 O z .. 
Pkg.

HERSHEVS CHOCOLA1E

DAINTIES .
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP .

0 oz.
PKG.

10 OZ. 
CAN

G RAPE J E L L T 180z.
Tumbler

s

No. 2 
Can lZ / 2

NEW PAMILYSIZE

HALO .
ALCOA

tlAO
VALUE

WOODBURY LANOLIN RICH

LOTION .
THANKSGIVING FATTED

HENS
t h a n k sg iv in g  su g a r  cu r ed

HAMS

ALUMINUM FOIL
SOFUN

NAPKKNS
e t * • e

00 CT. 
PKG.

Poimd 39c
H a K O r- 
l^ole', Lb.

g r a in  fe d HOME MADE

t-BONES
g r a in  fe d

SIRLOIN
POUND

POUND »•

BAR-B-Q
HOME MADE

CHIU .

BRCK
POUND

BRCK
POUND

• e •

\ f  /

EVERYTHING YOU
FARMFRESH

P o r k  R€
CUDAHY WICKLOW

B A C O N
V o v ^ *  I

Sliced
Pound

FRESH CRISP

Stalk

GREEN ONIONS
F4A^6 r  KILM DRIED

YAM S Pound
SWEET, FRESH

BELL PEPPER . ' I

TASTY JUICY

Oranges

BUNCH

• 0 • 15c

S L h .
Bag

RUBY RED

• • • • • 39cGRAPEFRUIT
FRESH. EAT MOORE 1 LB. CELLO •

Cranberrys 23c

SHURFINE

Pumpkin
SHURFiNE En g lish "  s '  'X ^

303
(fin

SUURFINE ENGLISH

PEAS
8RURFINE

CORN

ba

e e •

DROMEDARY PITTED

DATES
SriURFRESH, OVEN READY

BISCUITS Can

v m
■t'

'■L.

'.f-'F';

li!.. . J
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Resohs oi Bfiglit-Reitttiuiit G>ttoii 
Test Are Revraled By Comity Agent

on

hoko and oae item  O D oop^. for 
he puriioae o f datermkiiim the aoe- 
cess of three varletfea oT eottoQ 
in the area where much of the 
coftoa &i epoitted. However, be- 
cauae of the rahiy fell eeaeon all 

Xhe.exfwricjw^^ has been spotted in vari-
1  t w o ' farms, one noiCB"'<3T(S- ous decrees. Griffin said, and

A re.xKt vm  given'here this 
week hv Agcct irai Oriffia
on .the cotton variety demonitra- 
tioo sei Up în Lynn county this 
year to check the performance of 
blight resistant cotton. ,

Of
</>‘S

NEW!
TV.

cam
CeW -SIM

W STCHti

4 ♦  .< ?

liKlwding
•ipaniioe

I16IN Nn 
Tlw t» if»iSn < 

MSAPOWtS 
uANtseeiNe

$20.00 Trade-In
AUewance an All Standard I 
brand WATCHES, indadiag 
Beams, Elgin, Balova, Lea-1 
giaea Wittaaaer, and Wyler.

Up to 1-3 Off on
BONDED

ous degrees, Griffin said, and 
only the ealCQnated yields and 
gradea of staple worn determined 
this year. Neat year the imogram 
will agate be carried eat witii the 
hopea of determted^ which variety’ 
is the moat bligM'raaiftani.' " 

The three varietiaBi used were 
WlgtElisariiet  Lm Iû  611, and 
Lanluit 57.' The r e p ^  is on the 
irrigated teat made north of Ta- 
hoka, which wa« pre-watered and 
plaitted May 21. —

Estimated'^Ida include Bltglil- 
masler, 611 pounds lint cotton^ 
Lankart 611, 6S5 pounds; and Lank- 
art' 57, 643 pounds.

Although much of ttw cotton ^  
not yet been hnc^ested the cotton 
ginned to date jpciudea.'23-3 per
cent turnout in BUghtmtfier and 
26J2 jMTcent tunnwg of both Lank- 
art varieties. i  ^

The grades of staple on five bales 
ginned for each variety as rn>orted 
by GrifDn incltide Bligbtnuster, 
No. 1 bale, striot lonr- midfOing 
l i ^  ~ap9riBl6 iueh; 'Yfo. 2"bale, 
middlii^ light spot, one |nch; No 
3 strict low mid^ing, one and one 
thirty second of an tech; No. 4, 
ririot tew nriddlmg, light spot, one 
and aaie-thiity aecond of an inch 
and No. 5, strict low tniddling 
light spoA, one inch 

Laokant 57, No. 1 bale, middl
ing, l i ^  spot, thirty one4hirty 
.seconds of sn inch; No. 2, middling 
light spot, one and one thirty 
second of an inch; No. 3, strict

/

C. Edmond Fmney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Tamporaiy Loeittbii: lU t N. 1st 

Phuoe lUsT
V —•r -

W eM jtigs — Portraits Commerciafl
HOME PORTRAITS ■

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Plaee • ‘

= 3 ^ 5*“

A  V
 ̂i

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Jw-

/ t

(

, THEY SLEPT WtBB—Iteeeln. Lafayette, and Oanarals Grant, ModaUan and Bntlar art anwng 
the faaMd gMete ef Opartera Na. 1 at Fart Manraa. Ta, haaM af tha Ointlnaiitel Anay Osaanuuid aM  
aeana af tha landing af tha Jaamatawn aatUara hi 1667. The balldliig wae samplated hi l i lt , the 
year werk began an the Old Part It is stlO in ase as tbe assigned gaartera ef n general afflear.

, 0^9Service Witt Please, You—

Witt Bntane Gag Co.
Phone 307

low middling, one incb; No. 4,
striot tew mtddhRg, one and one- 
thirty eecood of an inch; No. 5, 
middling, light spot, thirty one-thir 
ty seconds of an inch.

Laaikart 61L No. 1 bale, middling 
light epcA, filteen-aizteenAhs of an

DIAMONDS
Cemplele Line of—

Ceetnaae Jcwerly, Faahteal 
Seta, SUvcrwam, Link
BUI Feldi^ Clocks, ElectricI 
Skavers, China, Pottery, and] 

any other items.

I I
■■ c "  -

Be a thanghtfal
my *1ietTy Cl 
aw fresh, 
era . . .  or a glftA| Ip igp  
tad cnt glaaa, 

dam In

b e a n A ^ I ^

hi the
sm

>faverlt-
caf

Honse of Bowers
Phone . ,,,

. -

Coming!

! ” 4

OLD OLOBT, OLD POST—Old Petal Oemfert, where the 
ettlara Oral landad IM yaaia age, la tha rita af Part 

wnm af tha Oanttnanlal Anny Command- Tha granlta 
wntar.flBta maat af tha Old Part, Maalf asm af aavaral
la tha aalftaal prtmlthrt farttBaatlan. aUll stand.

Standmg..
(Cont’d. from Pago 1) 

state. One of the crowd arose, 
yawnH and walked away. *'Wbo 
wae t^T** indignantly asked the 
Texan. One of hia liateners smiled 
patiently and repl-ed, *T)h, that 
was Noah.”

• • •
Mrs. w7 R1 Rogaes, ona of Ta- 

hoka's leading • "flower groitars" 
thia year.'aa usual, has had a gor 
geous cluysantbemam display la 
Jer yard.

What amaaea me Is how, in one 
plot of ground, she can plant 
enough plants and seeds to have a 
bed full of flowers bloomi tg all 
spring, summer and fall. A lot of 
work goes into that little plot ot 
ground, but believe me, tb m  arc 
plenty of people in tows who get 
a great deal of pleasuri ta a rc 
suit of Mrs. Roger’s work—one of 
her many ways of "letting ber 
light riiinb.'’

Nov. 28th to Dec. 1st
\.r->

Now with winter approaching she 
has all colors of chrysanthemums 
that she is willing to share 
friends and lovers of beautiful 
flowers, and asked that we pass on 
the word to you.

' With the Christmas aeason ap
proaching and shoppers beginning 
to look, this might have hsi>pened 
this week in one of Tahoka's deperb 
meat atorea;

The tired clerk had pulled tfown 
blanket after blcnkct until only 
one was left on tbe abelf. Then the 
customer remarked: *T don t real
ly want to buy today. I was look
ing for a friend.”

"Well, Madam,”  said tte clerk, 
"ITl take down Che laaf one if you 
think heTln it ”  —Texas Outlook 

, • • •
There were quite a few handsome 

snowmen in town last week, at 
least for a day or two.

Childhood is a wonderful thing, i 
Remember when we ran over the 
newly fallen snow amaxed ’ at the 
pattern our footprints made—or 
rolled in the snow and never once 
thought of coining down with a 
head cold or sore throat—or made 
iglooe of tbe snow, crawled in 
them and pretended the butter was 
blubber? Ah. those were the days' 

That wonderful land o f make- 
believe that poets for centuries 
have written about witlr noetalgie 
It’s true that someday we have 
to face reality, but it’s still a won
derful thing to enter into that land 
again with a child.

Cure for nostalgia: A railroad 
sent the whistle from one of its 
steam locomoAives as a gifs to the 
meml>ers of he U. S. Air'Force 57th 
Fighter Squadron stationed in Ice
land.

---------- ~ •' a.  ̂ f . -
The liberty of the Aaaociation of 

American aUroads in Washington, 
D. C., probably the world’s largeat, 
contaiM 350,000 volumee. — - t

Under the tracks of A m ei^n  
railroads are more than a bUlkm 
cross ties—enough to circle t ^  
earth with a boerdkalk SO feet 
wide.

At a commiaeion beertog a fStfm- 
er protested a railroad’s petition 
lo  dtecontmue an unprofitable 
train aervice. His reason—he liked 
to hear the, whietle blow, 
almost a holf

4 -

Wai Make Your

Sunday Clothes

Look Their Best!

You’ll be so proud to show o ff  Sunday 
clothes cleaned here. We handle them 
with the loving* care they deserve—re
turn it sparkling freshl

QUALITY CLEANERS
Tbe nation’s .railroada spent al- 

moet a half billion dllara ($476,- 
055,000) for fuel alone in 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Catheart

News Want A4a art

Appteteck is cider whirti baa 
been diatilted to produce a beve
rage with taigber alcohoUe ooo-

. Chtttney is made from lipe fniR, 
apices, herbs ,and aensoniiig, pound
ed together and boiled.

At one time Sir Winston 
liurchill held a union card a» k 

qualified bricklayer.

Advertlaing ̂ ■ ■ 4 *  otaL it

U13«

■ J ,  *

^ ^ W i d d y B o u ^

Auto Insurance
(-.I

Classified Ads
TOO LATB TO CLABBUT

LOST—Will tbe person who bor
rowed our floor p^isher please re
turn te the Ciearo Smith Lumber 
Co. Stfc

% H O P
K A M L Y
gw gig

CgNWKBf
UTAWAYI

chNM s m i l i !
eV imiiieisiii

hvhhimnsUSTIUBS

Volunteer Fire Department Presents— i

I

inch; No. 2, mkhHteg light spot, 
tMrty cmeAhirty seconds of an 
iiKh; No. 3, middling, Ught spot, 
ne inch; No. 4, strict 1̂  middling, 

fifteen-eixteeatba of an Inch; No. 
5, middling. Mght spot, thirty one- 
thirty aecoods of an Inch.

Girffin said the only difference 
in the three 1067 varieties is the 
staple length. The grades were 
about the same. >

Here’s another one from Texas 
Outlook: A moCoiiaC who had Juai 
crariied into a telephone Tote and 
brought down the wires recovered 
coneciousnem to discover himaell 
clutching the erlree.

"TTmnk Heaven,”  he exclaimed 
‘Tt’a a harp.”

VfANUBCWIF’'  
■atek bog ef

Birds - Beasts
■ *«.a-

and Reptiles
from kll over the world

DON’T MISS IT!
H U’ " ^

Y'»!i
f  «  ^

Now Ready To Rieceive Your—

GRAIN SORGHUMS
for Government Loan Storage or w il’ 
purchase outright. \

Henderson & Tate Warehouse
Phone 18

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE - FURNITURE 

APPLIANCES

minAiM.eoe 
SUilAOT DUOY 
STATl FABTS 
FgOTSDOg

W hy haVe so many 
bought State Farm 

iTBecaoaeH

'fam ily auto protection 
nvailaUe . . .  provides 
,” Hometown Service”  
w herever you  drive 
ajid io-sd>ta to eflSact 
im portant operating 
Mvinga which it peaeca 
along to policybolden. 
CaUaoon.

C, C, Donaldsony

Agi^pey
PhHte 348

N e w  R O C K E T  E N G I N E
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McCwd Ezplams P<db P r o g ^  
Bdng Carried Outln Local Sdiools
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Mra. LUIiao McCord, achod 
auTM, tdd ’ ol her work- in the 
local .echoola, atraaMng the polio 
varchioHoc progmm, at ‘Tilioka 
Rdtafy dub ThurKlay noon of lact 
week. '

"... She aaid 187 atudeots. about 90 
pereeot of uiiom are Latio-Ameri- 
eana, bare reoentljr received their 
oecoad polio, afaots and the 
third abate will be given next 
April.
, Moot of the aiher atudents bad 

(aeviouaty received the ahote un* 
(Mr the program carried out under 
dlreeitioB of local diyaiciane. .

A iwofram of gMdirtubereuloa- 
U patch tecta la noer being atarted, 
and, like the polio progmm. par- 
cdIb* permlarioo muat be eectued 
before ther are given.

About 300 chttdren have regia- 
tered for TB teats. Ihaoe are moot- 
Ijr from the flrat and aixith grades, 
dnee the teat worka beet on four- 
and- dx-jrearolda.

She tbinlDs the time ia coming 
when poUo shote and TB patch 
teeta will be required'of all pre- 
adiool chiMren aa they now are for 
amallpox.
- H. B.. McCord''Jr. waa alM a 
apeaker on the program. In' giv* 

a history o f polio, he said it is

raOZEN BOBWHTTC

QUAIL
EEAOT FOB THB OVEN!

- w

Pick up a few for your 
deep-freeae and have ^em 
ready for all special oeea- 
siona. They make fine Chiiat* 
maa giftsi

Pick op at—

E .A ," "
HOME AT GSAS8LAND 

Of PheM
FUtcher-Cartar 1957 .

now known that the Igyptiant had 
the diaaaae ad leadC 1,000 yaars ago.

FrabUin P. Rooaavalt waa itrkk- 
en with. p(dk> in 1931, and after he 
bpeame presideat be organiiad the 
Prerideot’a BaH in 18^ to help 
the Warm Springs, Ga., Founda
tion, which had done Mm so much 
good. From Chia emne the March 
of Pknea drive in 1987 and the Nih 
tional InfantOn Pasnlyris Founda
tion. in 1990, Siatar Kemtedy apot- 
lighted the Importance of exereiae 
tti treatment of the polio patient. 
Then, in 1903, Dr. JoM  Salk bad 
worked out an effective vaccine, 
and the full scale vaeeinetkm pro- 
gram got underway in 1908, and 
a total o f 19Q nrilUon people have 
taken the vaedM, 73 million hav- 
tng takSn two or more ahots.

Some'lihBAtliMitif the effecUve- 
neea of the program, McCord says, 
ia shown by tim fact that in 1946, 
there were 4,700 caeea of polio, of 
which about 50 percent were of the 
paralytic type. In 1907, there were 
3,200 cases, of which oi^y 37 per
cent were pandytle.

He aaid that - diphtheria and 
amallpox have bemi rirtually whip
ped out by vacdimtlon programs, 
and be sees no'raeson wh>' polio 
may not be whipped out timflarly.

The Foundation goal this year 
k  544 million, or about S4 cents 
per capita. Ovw half of this fund 
is spent for patient care  ̂ and the 
rest ia spetri for raacarch, medicin* 
ea. medical, public information rnd 
education, and adasinistration.

tyim county raises just about 
Ms propnrtionatt share, but this 
year has spent much more than it 
cMleoted. Fifty percent of the fund 
k  retained in the county for lo
cal cases and if • more k  needed 
the Notional Foundation hripa out. 
This year, th# oouiMy raised $3,900 
and spent $8,700.

Dr. Emil Prohl, county health 
officer, said 900 children of the 
county had been given shots under 
the program a year or two ago, 
and emphaaixad ^  fact that Salk 
Vaocine is about 85 percent effec-

Mot On 
Cottmi Conoefl

TAHOEA. TEXAS

Mail Eariy 
For Cfiristmas

Fortmaster • W. B. (Happy) 
Smith aaid today, ‘Bkiiy mailing 
of nil Christmas emtk and gifts 
k,the biggest alngia fachor in get- 
t i^  all of the mail dellveged be
fore Christmaa.”

The Post meat er urged apecki 
care ia pnefMring gift peckagea for 
the maik. Make sure that all ad
dresses are legibte and complete.

“If you have any articles ot 
unusual siae or bulk, beMar cheek 
wMh the Post OffiM before at
tempting to maU,“  the Poatnaster 
warns. The lim ^  . on tiw  and 
weight of packages varied depend- 
Mg on w h w  you mail your padt 
«*«-

When wrapping gifts .for mail
ing, M k  alwajys belter to liae eot- 
rugsittd cartons, especially where 
there ore a number of various 
sixed objects ia the shipment. Use 
plenty ot waddiiig tissue or news 
paper for eatra protection against 
shock, and securely wrap each 
pachage or carton in heavy paper, 
and then tie it with stro^  cord. 
Be sure to include an extra lable 
with your return addreas and the 
recipients address inside the car
ton or package before it ia PTap- 
pad. _

Another good Idea is to p l ^  a 
piece of ransporent cellophane' tafw 
over the addreas portion of the 
table on your pacahnge to prevent 
defacing ip transit, and aterays 
make aura to include the redplent’a 
fuU name, street address, oltyv 
tone and state.

“Remember tbeae rules,** the 
Tostmteter said, "Wrap securely, 
adikeaa correctly, and mail early.”

of the South Plains** . , FBIDAT. NOVEMBER » ,  1987

CmigrataatiiMu:
Rev. and Mrs Clifford Baitte 

(belstedly) on. the birth ot a 
daufdrter Oct 80 In Itethodiat Hoa- 
pMal in Fort Worth. Weighing aix 
pounds, e i ^  ounces she was nam-' 
iN|l,parol Sue. She has two hig 
hroilhefs, Larry and Gary. The Har
rises moved to Fort Worth this 
faU. _

Mr.* and Mrs. Johnny Waters of 
Draw on the birth of a daughter 
Monday. Nov. 18, in Seale Clinic 
in Lamesa. MeleMne Ann .weighed 
ei|^ pounds, e i ^  ounces. The 
mdther.k thst.iqfinpr 
Ingle, the daughter.'of.,>lr. and 
Mrs. “Butch" Inglq..,

Officers Elected 
By Junior Band

Junior band meihbsn, eonsisti^ 
of phutante in the sbsth and aeven- 
th grades, have elactod officers, 
fWwnBng ^  Unda Hefner, report-■̂er. ■ t

Praaident k  L y a o ^  Cain; vice 
pm ideet, Tony SpruieU; aeerkary, 
Moke Taylor; and reporter, Linda 
Hefner,

Thera are shout 18 junior hand 
members this year but Director Ed
die Bowman has hopes of a much 
larger oam next year.

'-^Hamikon Auto & Appfiance *
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Majrtag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances

Zenith, RCA. ’ Hoffman; Motorola" TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

Mra. Geno Jones of Lubbock, 
fcomemaklng teacher at Mootarey 
High School *asid daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Happy Smith, underwent 
surgery in Medhodist Hospital Fri
day. She k  reported to be doing 
nkely.

Nswa Want A4i

live. Even if the vnednated chM 
takes polio, the cnae k  much tight
er and almost never leaves the 
child poralksd.

C. W. Conway, coonty drivt chair
man who arranged the program) 
called attention to the coming 
March of Diases campaign which 
will open on January 2, 1908.

ka, ffi

- r .^ ' -.N

. ;
lit*-"

‘ ■» ‘nMoksgtriag — a day o f special gratkude (or Amcrkane.

W s fhre ^ n lu  for a way o f  life in which people «re 
strooger dun governm esa, where govemmcnc ia the 
aerraot, not the maaicr, o f the people.

,HMnkagmng — a <by to renew our pledge to keep one 
nation — and our people ~  free.

A

« O U T H  W t  % T t  PI N

PUBLIC SCRVICC
C O M P A N Y

MARINE RECRUITING 
SERGEANT TO VISIT HERE

Y<mu Marine (Torpa Recruiting 
Sergeant will vkit Tahoka and will 
be located at the court bouse on 
December'IS and 27to. between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 1:00 
p. m. Contact him. . .  aak questions 
. . . learn how you may have a fu
ture'caiW . with the United States 
Marine Corps,

Be sura and sA  him about 
the “No AcUve Duty With The 
Reserves” . R’a a plan (rffered oMy 
by the Marine Corpa and designed 
Just for you! Remember that you 
can contact him at the court bouse 
on December i3  and 27tfa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WOsan, Texas

‘ H. F. S<X)TT, Pastor

Sunday School ... 
M orni^ Worship': 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a. m. 

...11:00 a. m. 

...7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. nt

Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Grovee Clrde . 0:00 a. m. 
, (Both meet at Church) 

Sunbtams; O. A.*s; R. A..*b;
Y. W. A. (at church)....4:(M p. m, 

Wadnesday
Business Women Circle . 7:00 p. m. 
Mld-We^ Service ___8:00 p. m.
lOB PRlNTINO c f ill Undr glv- 
an earaful attsntloa Iqr The Newt 
printing deparimaoL

. . .W f

Bryan. Nov. 27-»Taxas wfll b ^ , 
wen repratested at the NaCknatfi 
(Totten Ccrancil’s 20th ommyi mset 
Jog tekednled for Josmery 13-14 in 
Pbonolx. Arts. George G. Chsiiee, 
(Tpunell praeidant and Bryan cot- 
Pin produear k  idiainnaa of the 
state unit whkh iacludas:
- Prodnesn Roy B. McQtaalterS) 
LMdefloM; C. H. DeVaney, Cow 
hoosa; Glnnars. Wilmar Smith, Wil- 
aoa;.Aubrsy L. Lo^SOt, Vernon; 
and Roy Forhner, Lubbodc. 

Warahouaamen, Harris F. Un- 
mrood, Lnbbock.
Cniahera, Rcqr B. Daria, Lub

bock and A. J. Milk, Stamford.
Mora than one thousand cotton 

industry lenders from 18 states will 
make recommendations do a pro
gram ’ desigDed to.hKraaaa cotton

Has Mary. Lgn T ishsy ef 
grapNad ^  apeetel
.mainhsri of tbe;H ai_________ ^
UhiveraRy Hagtiit Stedate Unkte 
coDihieted tha ragnlar assy Iras Snte 
day at tha First Baptlal Cburdi •$ 
Hoetey-

Speekora wqra Gkn Jaefcoon t i
Odema and J. R. lanaae o f Ab4> 
lens. Other studento ako took iii!|  
la 'tha ptrrleo.

Mra. H. SL (Pw rl) Callowwr c i  
Ahilena was bera last 
riaiting friends and looking 
bte farm property. r'''

oonsunaprion throngh rasaareh and 
daiagatea wiU deal with apodal 
pnMems in lowering production 
coots, improving quality and io> 
craaaing saka of eoteon and cot> 
tooMod prodnete.

YOUR SUCCE^ IS OUR BUSINESS. . .

Consolidate your money needs in a convenient 
loan at the First NatipnaJ . . .  you will find this a moat

»  • - . 4 ^ . '

pleasant place to bank . , . We invite you to talk 
with us any time. -

v-rsrrvfv- ^

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
MRMBO OF F. D. L C.

,Tf

/•..I

START RELAXING TODAY!
/ L A Y - A W A Y  

N O W  F O R

CijrtfCtmaft...
FAY LATER

> V

A a ir ic o 't  L a rgsst S o llisg

RKIINING CHAIR
$67.95 to $145.00

vf

onto.

lUtvt

v a t o»»

to

l l » F *
v o u

Don't wait mother day to own the most 

- comfortab]̂  reclining chair In America!

 ̂Straiolounger literally floats yrnir care$ md 

teTisiuns iway. Lean hack md relax! Aching
f

muscle*, jangled nervea dli&ppear...  circulation

improves . . .  heart lUhizi eases. Order now. . .!■ . _ '
, ______%-v

•ave. . .  while weVa a full oelection in boRUtiful 

'̂ decoratorelykMi covers an j  iih^-backed

• • ' I ; IVMKWm
_ ____ _  __ _  i '

GAIGNA T
Furniture A p p lia n ^ H a^w are _

. .J-

V
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#  F^r Sale Or Trade
>?»gn TIRES ior tniterik «k Whu^ 
too Motor Co. MKfc
FM l SALE—IM oot portable May- 
roth crain loader, -leoe caaoHiie 
MSiae. For fnrttaor teformatloD 
cootact J. A. Sadden, H khm ISSJ.

FXXt SALE—*5) Model Johnaoo 
cottoo ftripperl need very little 
aod in top condition. Edmarda k  

 ̂ Edwards &rm. New Hoaae. 5Afe

YOU WANT 'BONUS’ EGOS 
THIS PALL—Now tiiat egg pric
es are food, be sore to get all 
the eggs your hens are built to 
lay. Purina Laying Chowa Program 
can produoe a doaen eggs on TH 
pounds teas feed than average. AMt 
Dele Tbttren Farm SUme for ei 
nulrtng Purina Laying Chows. No 
matter whether you feed a cona 
pltde feed, or mix a ooneentratc 
wMh grain, there'a a Purina Laying 
Chow to suit your needs. , Stfc

USiED CAES-Embs good. dM 
nasd caiu, prfped right See ns 
now.-Whaiton Motor Gsl 4Bafe

Real Estate WANTED—FvjMMmud FM4 Ja 
M alt. Shiptey Motwr On. M4ia

Novmpbar 28, 1807

INK PADS for 
The News

A88BMEL1 OV GOD 
Rev. Jack BaD. Pastor

CAUL
McKEE TV-BADK) SERVICE 

1288 Harper  ̂ Phoin 182-W

FOR SALE—Practically new Boy’t 
BnyiiA bicycle, also blonde Voiith 
bed and mattress. B. A. Young, 
2304 N. 3rd. 8-2tp

USED TIRES for sale. All sites. 
Sessums 68 Station. 3-tfc
CATTLE WORMING PAYS OFF 
IN FEEDING TEST—An extra dol 

'la r per head at market time: that's 
Che result from Purina’s latest catr 
tie feeding deroonstratian. Ask 
Dale Tburen Farm Store about 
New Purina Cattle Wormer. It 

add dollars to your cattle.
.■i 8-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADC—S heavy 
duty wheels with six holes, for 
15-in tires, fit GMC or Chevrolet 
Pick-ups. Everton NevUI. 51tlc.
GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have start
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tahoka and ODonnelh For the 
best milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold Ster MUk Mkn in 
Taholu. Phone 486-W. - '47^c

GRAIN DRYERS for aeed growen 
and medium elevator tanka to 
condition, or lower atorage tem
perature with cold air, ^ n .0 0  
and Qp̂  Including engtoe, gala or 
electric. ROTATING HOB AND 
HARROWS. GRAIN SEEDERS for 
all equipment TOOL BAR Heavy 
CHISELS A SWEEPS, ROTARY 
PlTTER or CHISEL 8 tp 14 inch
es deep for hardpan or aloplng 
field and ranch land. DIAMOND 
ROTATING PACKER, automatic 
contouring, moisture and soil con
serving, retards water or silt, sand 
and snow drifting even on slopes. 
Packers press soil' sideways in 
moist soils, deep-broge, disc, chis
el and sand soils. Usually bitch
ed behind other plows. Any width 
available. For literature or inter
view and nearest dealer, write ‘J. 
T. GRAHAM, Route 2, Uttlelield, 
at Luma Chapel, Mfg. agent S-5tp

GOOD SMALL FARM—180 aefea 
in Gainee county, 35 scree cotton, 
4 or 5 room modem house, orch
ard. poaBfble water, just needs 
farming. Good red muidy land. 
$85.00 per acre, $2,400 downi 10 
years on balance at 0 perceoc inter
est HulMrt Tankerriey. . 04fCj

WANTBD -̂nArl MUdlinnlc. Good 
tMAlag conditions. Snpteysu 
Benefits. Apply in person. B ng 
Chevrolet Go. - 04$$

FARM HOME FOR YOU
160 acre farm Terry county, old 

improvement Good brigaliofl wa- 
ter available. Price for eariy sale 
$100. acre.

320 acre well improved farm 
Lynn county $150. acre.' $30,000. 
cash balance $2,000. yearly.

Two sections grass land Yoakum 
county ready fqr the plow, Offered 
now $15,000 cash balance temu. 
Price $35.00 acre.

320 acres grass land Yoakum 
county on pavement $38.00 acre. 

See me if you will buy or sell. 
D. P. CARTER 

Brownfield Hotel'

VANILLA DEAL TO ~Churchan 
<;hibe, acboola. Receive free coffee 
Mm, rna^r, silver ware, table or 
cash prfaie for selling vanilla, pep
per, or sluunpoo. Contact Ollie 
Riddle, Box 1, Wilson, for details.

Or Grade School at home, spere 
time. Books fomiabed. > Diploma 
awarded. Start where yo« left 
school Write Cehimbin School, 
Box 8061, L ubbo^  t 00521

iunday S ch ool------8:48 n. m.
Morning WorM dp___ U:00 n. m.
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:M p. m.
Childrens poor _____ 7J0 p..m .
Evening W onhip'------ g:00 p. at

Christ’s Ambanmdon 
Service________ S:00 p. at

Prayer and
Bible Study •—  

We invite yon to
•.*00 p. nt

ne werriiiy

rtAia.
MoKEE TV-KADfO

M rW

Auto Repair!
OF EVERY KINDI

^Motor Tune-Ups, Overhaul, 
Brake Adjustment and B*> 
pairs . . .  We try to ptense 
on every joh  ̂ large or 
small.

Lawrence Harviek
■OTOE GO.

I Os

iCRAFT MAILCfO ENVE1XM*E8 
«U aiaea. at The Nee

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. ’ 28-tfc

REAL ESTATE
I

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

WELL DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good shope. See Nolan Jones, Rt. 
1, O’Doninell, or B. L. Williams, 
Rt 2, Tahoka. '  81-tfc

MIMEO STENCILS—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal size, at The News.

C, E» Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Bouses A Farms For saie 
>■ Phene 184

AVON—Largest cosmetic and toi
letry line of all—top quali^-^ 
beautifully packaged—uncondition
ally guaranteed—customers love 
Avon— become an Avon Represen
tative and add happiness, friends 
and money to your life! Write 
Jennie Ward, 624 Ridgelea De., 
Big Spring, Texas.

Have news. Phone 38.

Miscellaneous
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICF ' 
1288 Harper ' Phone 182‘Vs

FOR BARGAINS in USED 'HRES, 
see Wharton MotOk Co. 48-tfc

MINBOGRAPB PAPER, 
and SHXM at The Newu

n x i i

FOR SALE—1953 2-ton Ford 
truck. Phone New Home 3097.

52-tfc

FARMS FOR SALE
320-Mies all in cultivation! 

two good irrigation wells with] 
pumps, 112 acres cotton aliqt- 
mmt, good improvements ooj 
the pavement Price, $17S.00| 
per acre, 25% down, bal. 
years. .5% Also addition
al tend with'good cotton allot
ment to rent with the sale of| 
the above land.

320 acres, 107 acres cotton! 
allotment, two good irrigation! 
wells, pumps'̂ motora, 'sprink-l 
ter pipe., good improvements ! 
Prico-5190.00 per aerer

640 acres, four good irriga
tion^ wells, pumps, motors,! 
^ninkler pipe, 207 acre cottonl 
^otment 3-bedroom modem [ 
hdUse. also helpers house. 
Price, $165.00 per acre.

160 acres, well improved,! 
two good iiTigatioa wells, mo-| 
tors, pumps, sprinkler pipe, I 
natural gas. 58 acres cotton al-| 
lolment Priiwd $280.00 perl

Rdph M. Beach
REXl  iESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Renew now for the Lubbock 
Avalanche and Journal and tho 
Fort Worth StarrTetegram atJTbe 
Newt. 7

ACREAGE FOR SALE 
160 acres, three wells at $225.00 

per acre. $11,000 down.
'122H acres at $125.00 per acre.

$8,000.00- down. ---------
One section of land $110.00 per 

acre. ‘
— E. C. HOUCHIN 

1̂ -- Slaton Texas
Phooe VA-$-S06S 7 tfc

NEXDED—A Rawleigh Dealer for 
E. Lynn county and Tahoka, where 
products sold for years. Real op
portunity for premanent, profita
ble work. Start promptly. See Ollie 
Riddle, Wilson, or write Raw- 
leigh’s Dept. TXJ, 551-232, Mem
phis, Tenn. - .... .......... .... 34tp

WEDDING Anonademanta and In 
vttatioas, Annlveraaey and party 
Invitation cardh. wMh m a tin g  
envelopes. Ths Nona.

FOR SALE—Cheap, five room 
house v4th bath in North Tahoka. 
Uninterested, write L. F, Frazier, 
Rt. 2 Leonard, Texas. 64fc

J. J. RAINDL •
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textonlng 
Ph. 834J 193$ S. tot. Tahoka

co lu m n ar  p a d s  now available 
at The Newt, four, six. eight and 
twelve columns for income tai 
work, .ete

Have news. Phone 35.

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
W. Broadway, Bi a w fleldj 

Phone 4181

Repair Loans
i t  Moaihs $ «  InteftM

Any Kind of Repair or 
Ad^tion To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garago' and Out 
Houses Of An Kinds

Your Home Doss Not Hai 
To B« Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

s u

TIME TO kENVW for The Lynn 
County News, etill only $3.00 per 
rear in Lynn-and adjotning eoun 
Uea. $3.80 ____ _

For Rent
BRICK BUILDING in Wilson. Wm. 
Lumsden. 50-tfc
FOR RENT—Booma and aparV 

sots. Call Sonanlne Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. 81-tfc
FOR RENT—4-room house mod
em. Phone 560-Wl, Walter Vaugb 
an. 4-2tc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
‘Don’t settle for leas—Get the beat" Term, interest rate 

.and aarvicc availaUe in farm and randi loans.
C all-^ . B.

J. B. McPherson  & co m pan y
1112 14th Street LUBBOCK, TEXAS
FHONE; Office PD5582S Nights PO-2-1876
DIRECT CORRESPONDENT FOR KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. 00.

Lost & Found

LAND WORTH THE MONET
H Section Cultivated land in 

\ oakum. 94 acre cotton allot, 8- 
inch- seML sprinkler system, new 3 
bedroom house, concrete block la
bor house, 170 acres has been, deep 
broken. A real set-up, ready to 
start farming. Plenty of water. You 
can't beat it for the money. $135.00 
per acre. “

V4 section of land in Yoakum, 
^ood 8-inch well in middle of 
quarter, sprinkler system. All 
deep broken and is in real shape. 
Full cottoo allotment. Reasonable 
price.

% section land across line in 
New Mexico, near Lovington. 80 
acres in cultivatioii. Has one well 
on it with 8-ineh pump, well tested 
1275 gal per minute. Shallow wa
ter belt $110.00 per acre.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
TViheha, Texas

PhoM 11$ Day er lf$-J Nlghta

s i 'a TRD M Erruvot 
Of Tahoka Lodge Nr 
1041 the first Tuer 
day night in ene* 
mooth at 7:30 Mob) 

-Mrs are urged te attend vtmtor 
welcome—Carl D. Griffing J. W. M. 

cr - 'ilMtii 'Roddyt See’s

KEEP THIS AO!
Over 20.000 Arthritlip and Rheu

matic Sufferers have' taken thu 
Medicine since it hat been on the 
market It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free Infor
mation. give name and address to 
P. O. • Box 522. Hot Springs. Ark.

FOUND—Male bog. sandy Doroc, 
•bout 800 Iba. Pat Hensley, Phone 
Fletcher Carter 5382. 65tp

J.W.EDWARDS

FBONK 3471 — MEW HOME

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . .

We’re Clearing The Lot'of all ’56-’55-’54 OK Used Cars!

LOW-COST HAUUNG!
1956 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up 
Heater, trailer hitdh, elean, for 
only ,......  $1095.00

;
PRICED TO SAVE FOR TEARS 
1954 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up. 
T-hitch, heater, clean. . $795.00

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE! 
1851 Chevrolet ’ ^too pick-up. 
Beater, T-hitch, extra elean. 
Only ..........................$54500

. WEEKEND TRIP SPECIAL 
1855 Chevrol€< B-A Sport' Cpt. 
Automatic tranamisioa, radio, 
heater. Clean .....r.. $1385.00

LOOK AT THESE PRICES .1 
1952 Chevrolet %-4on pick-up. 
Completely overhauled . $645.00

Picture Tonrself In This One! 
1954 Ford 2-door, .radio, benter, 
clcMi ............................ $798B0

1954 Ford 24oor clean . $086.00

RUNS LIKE NEW!
1954 Chevrolet B-A Sport Cpe. 
Radio, heater, e.xtra clean. For 
only ..................  ........... $893 00

LOOK AT THIS BEAUTY 
1953 Chevrolet  ̂̂ 210, 4door, nb 
dio, b®*ter, reoondltiooed. For 
only ........... .....................$806.00

1852 Buick Sport Cpe., Auto, 
transmiaaioo, radio, heater, low 
mileage. ___ ________$808.00

All Cars and Pick-Ups listed Draw OK Wojiyanty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Go!

®nAY CHEWIOIET:®

TATUM BROTHERS 
O’DONNELL GRAIN CO.I ■ , •

“ We Don’t Want To Buy All The Grain—Just Youra"

Government Loan Storage 

Phone 243 Warren D. Smith, Mgr.
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ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get'Your Cottonseed—.... ... .......... —̂

SAW DEUNTED
CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, LublK>ck
V/2 mile east, 1 mile north o f Woodrow 

_ on' old Tahoka Highway,
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Cotton Farmers
Don’t put that cotton on the ground!

FOR SALE—Irrigated 80 acres 5% 
miles north Tahoka on highway 87. 
Good house with natural gas. Or 
would sen 180 acres acroea higl>- 
way from this place. Sec Elmer
MeAniater at farm. 804f(

Irrigated land, from H  to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gainee counties. 
Several small farms In Lynn coun
ty Also booM  and city property.

44-tfr
C. T. O U V K l a i  SON

TME CUNT W A LK D  AGENCY 
Real Ealato A Inanranea '
Farm and Ranch U*ne 

Tahoka. Tmaa
Phofw 11$ Dgy—Fh. S88J Night

Wanted
CUSTOM COTTON STRIPPING— 
Taro machines. $1.00 per hundred, 
delivered. See Dick or Jack Rey
nolds Phone 533J. 7-4tc
HOUSE MOyiNG-founda\lons and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and son. 
O’Donnen, phone 363. 40-20tp
WANTED— General farm hand. 
Year around work. Phone 902F1K 
1 mi. North ODonnell. S-3tp
CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don'ttake 
chances arith fly-hy-nlght arorkers 
who might over charge you. Wa 
are • reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call coUtet. Brown
field Ceptic Tank Service. 701 So. 
D. Phone 2024. S7-tfc

M UL'n-M ILUON DOLLAR 
OIL BOON IN UTAH

America’s big new fortunes 
are made in OH. YOU can 
own a 40 aere ofl legae in 
great  new oil frontier of 
Southern Utah in area of 
valuable Indian Reeervatlon 
Land. Don't miaa your OP
PORTUNITY IN OIL. IT 
COULD MAKE Y.OU RICH! 
Only $12 per mooth. Write 
Immedtetely for map and de
tails to Traaa American Oil 
Co.,'Judge BuUdinf. Salt 
Lake CRy, Utah.

UQUIO OH TABLiTt
c M B 's m m fu a m

FPOM ALLTHOGE MSB^ES

Call The—

TBARGIN«

Phone West Lakes 4320

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW

We have plenty o f Trailers for your 
convenience. Come by or call and see 
what we have to offer. We think you will 
be interested.

YOUB 
No down 
60 months to pty!

Cicero Smith
LUMBEB COMPANY 

me 8 T A

T-Bar Gin

Jallowi
ATTOfl 

Practice 
Office at 

’bone 267

TRUE
ATTOI 

fowlin Bid 
Offle 

Reside

Mitche
ATTOI

General

CUnt

AYl
CLI

IdBf the 
■dilloden

207 S.

We’re Ready For the 1957

GRAIN CROP
We pay the highest market prices, or wiU store 
Government Loan grain.

ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTIES
Bring Your Mflo To—

w

Goodpasture Grain &
Milling Company c o i

V I

\
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ifi 1* *̂1
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groirth of Metlmdtam In 
-erica that the sabjec* d oa m s, 

" i T m  sure Hmt.wiU bo seroppy. 
^  o f it wiU be copied msUrlSl 
Tnot weU smmged. I rimU give 
“  first, io^brlef. the wort of 
iJnris Aabuiy. Other Ministers, 

"IThad accepted the doctrines 
^  by Wesley bed come to 
^ c a  sod were ptiodefaning 
len with power sad soeoess, but 

Methodist Church had nOt been 
^Muied as yet in Ainerks. Only

Profesntxnal
Directory

Production Credit
a sso c ia t io n -

Agricultural. Livaatock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main. Tahoka

Stanley
Funeral Home

funeral d ir e c t o e s
and EMRALMERg 

Phone 2SS Day ar Night
Ambulance & Hearse Sarrlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST .

Hospital Building 
Office pb. 49 Bea. Ph. E 

Tahoka, Ts

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

Emil Probl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 2S

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the Coarts 
Office at 1900 Sweet St 

kboDC 287 Rea. Ph. >7

TRTJETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW _ 

^owlio Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

' Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Geaeral Practlec af Law 
Inceme Tax garihe 
cunt Walkar Bldg.

Phona tSS

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

pdBf tbs Finest Eqnlpmant 
|n] Modem Teehnlqaas...........

MethodlM Societiea existed am this 
^  of^the AUaottc. But the let
ters from Frtncis Aabury and oOi- 
«r Miniaters finally coovincad John 
WeMey that America slum Id have 
a Church of Ms own, separate from 
the Church of EngUod. So, In Sept 
•Wior, 1784, he ordained Dr 
Thoam  Coke. Richaid Whatcoat 
and Thonat Vaaey as Ministers to 
go to America. Dr. Coke was to te 
the Superintendent or BisiMip. as 
we would now call him. (I am 
quoting from a Methodist ao^oum 
of ^  beginiiing of the Methodist 
Church in America.) Biabop Coke, 
in other words, would be the head 
of the churchraod theee three nwo 
were to come to America and or
dain other Miniriera, and Aabury 
especially was to be made a'Birii- 
?P-
...In November, 1784, t b ^  three
men, Coke, WluMcoat and Vasey 
came over to America, landing in 
New York Harbor, and started 
south, preaching' as they went. In 
accordance with - instniriians, the 
Methodists in America, called a 
Conference, to be held in Balti
more. By that time there were 
about 83 preechers amV some 15,- 
000 members of M elodist, Soci
eties in America. One Freeborn 
Gairetson, one of the American 
nreacbera, was selected to esU all 
the other preachers together. There 
was *no such thing aa a telephone 
then, of course, and no such thing 
as a public courier of any kind, so 
Garretaon had to go on horseback 
to notify the preachers, and that 
took time. It was six weeks before 
he could notify all of them. It was 
the last day before Christmas, 
1784, when the Conference met in 
Lovely Lane Chapel in Baltimore, 
hrtce that was called the Christ
mas Conference, Sirty hreachera 
were present It was a very crude, 
practically unfurnished building in

Which tbsy msit. Much dkeomfort 
was evident But enn of the lin t 
acts of that confareoee waa a vote 
for a new church, aepanta from 
the Church, of SngljuMl.'iind that 
WM done. The Conference laated 
until January 3. (1789), Joat about 
two weeka. In that tima, they 
the new Church a

a Biahop. 2io,-now the new Metho- 
dieC Epiaeopsl-Churefa^ema a 
ing aoQoem." The ordiantion 
vice' waa conducted by Dr. < 
who had juet ootne from England 
to America, vdio waa aariated in 
the aarvice Whateoat<and Va
aey, who had come with him from 
England.

Otbera who were prominent in

work after M waa organimd includ-

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn Connty, Teaaa

E. L HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Aaedate Editor

Entered at aacond data matter at 
the poatofflce at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 1. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, flrin, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
•ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ------ ------------ L_.$2.00
Elaewhere, Par Year ..... RL90

Advertlaing Ratos on AppUcntlon

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R. D. McILROY

Office Houra: Week Daya 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. ‘ ' 
Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 11:00 Noon 

2200 N. Main St * Tahoka. Texas Phone 100

DR. J. U. BRUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
pOT S. 5th Phone 3172

came with her husband to ]
York as early aa 1760. -Gambling 
waa one of the sins that liuny im
migrants to America fell into after 
arriuri in this country, doing only 
lip service to the teachings of 
Christ. Barbara Heck unexpectedly 
found herself in a supposedly re
spectable place but which she soon 
detected as > a regular  ̂ gamblers’ 
den. It made her to angry tha.t 
she swept the cards into her apron 
and threw them into the fire, mod
em Carry -Nation style. In her 
wrath she went to her cousin Phil- * 
ip Embury and told him to turn 
preacher. '

Verhaps Bishop Francis Aabury, 
the farvt Bishop of the Methodist 
Epwcopal Church, did more for ffic 
pronration of, the new ^Church in 
America than any other one per 
son. Here is a paragraph from a 
book entitled "The Story and Work 
of the Methodist Chuivh,*'*'describ- 
ing a typical year's Journey some 
six years after hia Ordination as 
-Amalca's first Biahop of the new 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 1 
quote:

‘‘Starting from New York in the 
early port of September, 1791, he 
went to Philadelphia, Wilmington, 
Baltimore. Alexandria, Petersburg, 
and Norfolk, Virfinla; Raleigh, 
North Carolina and Charleston, 
South Carolina; to Washington in 
Georgia. Reluming through South 
Carolina, he entered North Caro- 
tna; jmssed oo to the western coun
ties; crossed the Mountains to the 
Holstoa River in Tennessee; plung 
cd into the Kentucky wildemesa aa 
fsr aa Lexington; returned to the 
Holston; passed up on the west 
aide of Allegbeaiea, over the most 
mountoiooui region, through tbs 
jrhole breadth of Virfinla to Union- 
town in Peongylvanin; croaaed the 
AUeghenleo hp Lnui^ Hfll and 
Cundtcrland to BaMmore; want on 
to New York; proeeedsd direetly 
through Connecticut and Msasa- 
ebusetta to Lynn; pa mad west 
across the Valley of the Connect!- 
cut by Northampton, and over the 
Berkshire- RHls by Plttoflcld to 
Albany, and then down the valley 
to the Hudson to New York, wbme 
be arrived on the 28th day at Au
gust, 1798. He mnde HMs sntire 
Journey on borwebert, rounding up 
the Methodisln and thus bscama 
known aa ‘*T1ie man on boraaback.'* 
He alao hscame knosm as the 
Father of American Methodlam, 
haring preached more than 16,000 
sermona, according to the akatch 
of his life and work cootaloed in 
the World ^Book Encyclopedia. A 
remarkable man was Bishop Pran-

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U I

ROMV 1 8 :1 8

woBBHir NEW HOME• • • Roger Tamar, Minister
TAHOKA Bibb Stndy ----------- 20KX) a. to.

Leroy Cowan. Minister PfnagNm ----------- llHO a. to.
Commuaion ------------ .11:48 a. n .

Bible stu dy__,..'_..........10:00 a. m. Wadnaadagr Evening
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a. m. Bible Study ..........TrOO p. m <

(Commuakm 11:00, Preaching • as
'  at 11:18) QOBDONEvening Wmahip __„.7:00 p. m. LmdeB Ortertr. mtabfar

Wedaeeday Mid-Week
Serviee ......................7:00 p. m.
A' eordial welcome awaits youl

Preaching Every L o^ s
D ay----- 1L*00 ajn. A 7:10 pjaT

Bible Study _______ KMIO a. n .
• •• Communion ................11:48 a. nh

ODONNSLL • • «
Bible Study' _______ 10:00 a. m .GBA88LAND
Preaehlag __________ J1:00 a. m David J. Taylor, Mlnistor
Communion ............... ILOS a. m Preaching Each Lord’s
Udies’ BiUo Study.____ Day ...11 a. m. and 7:10 p. m.

T̂uesdsiy -------------Aoo p. m Bible Study every'
Mid-Week Worship, Lord’s D a y ----------- 10:00 a. m.
WednNday — .............7:00 p. m. Communion ....... —11:00 a. m.

Nofvewber » .  IflPT

ELECTIUCAIL REPAIR WORK.
All Kinds a f-~ "  ' . ^

House Wiring — Commercial and REA  ̂
~ Electric Irrigation Service 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAM 

PhaM m -t  
1781 8. Seeaai

, BOXY CRAIG 
PhoM 178-W 

ME4 Lackwued

Thoughts For 
Consideration

By Leroy Cowan'
David said, “the steps of a good 

man, are ordered by the Lord.” 
Pa. 37:23. We have thk auggeated 
to us Gme and again by experience 
and ebaervation. Sometimes wicked 
people seem to prosper while the 
righteous are afflicted. This is peî  
plexing to some people. Somp am 
so affected that their faith is 
shaken. Many think that if a man’s 
stepa are ordered by the Lord that 
he must be prospwoua. Probably 
our ideas of prosperity are in er
ror. We mhy think that an indi
vidual is prospering when he ia 
not. Again we might think that 
another i# in poverty when he is 
much more prosperous than we 
imagine. Making a lot of money ia 
not always presperiiy—it depends 
otL what a man doM with M. If 
he uses his money in a way that 
injures him, he is not prospering. 
There are worae things than pover
ty and there are better things than 
wealth. -  ^« I
- The man whose steps are order
ed by' the Lord studies to know 
what the will of the Lord is. He 
Is not directed by his own will 
but by the will of God. It is writ-

Letters From 
News Readers—
A MESSAGE TO ’THE ' 
AMERICAN PEOPLE

It’s time for us to realize what 
agriculture and livestock means to 
us. If our prodxKtioo fails, then 
we will suffer. So do your duty and 
support these iwq branches in 
every way.

We have always had plenty of 
food and the necemiUes of our 
live*, so if this condition were re
versed,. we would then realize how 
hard It would be on us.

These things are a reminder of 
what coiikl happen in ^  fuutre.

Our cotton industry needs your 
help to survive at this time. So 
you think of it and tae more cot
ton every day. Nothing takes the
-plaos of it for. its usage. ......... .

Juliui Jaffee, Dallas, Tezst.

len, "It is not in man that walketh 
to direct his steps.” In religion WC 
kbould carefully take all the steps 
that ere orttored by the Loid. 
Enoch end Noah walked with God. 
It is our duty to do the same thing.

Advertising dosM*t ttp>y>̂

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
n d l l ip s  Turbine Oil,

■ “ 66’ . P y jg a sPremium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Concersians'

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
, Servels

■ Office: 1506 Lockwood 
Phone 66 ^Tahoka — Night 8S-J

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

S*.95
Our modem repair department Is equipped with tbs latoal 

BMdel toob and merMnrry, Including a ‘^ATCBMASTER* 
rating machine. Each wateh te rcfubted and adjuatod on thb 
saachlat. Oar brga stock af watch'parts enables as to glva 
yea fast depmdakis ssrvka. FREE INSPECTION 

iba rapab ebeks and da eagrariag.
. .. I80J9 trade la for year oM wateh aa a new Elgin. Balav^
Bennu, HsmUton, Hldo, and Longlnes Wittaaacr aralch.

' '  Over 38 yean eimerieace. AO waii
Estahibhed 1937 In Tahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Wast af aa Bqaara Tabaka,

Ib u ll discover
a whole new w orld
in th e  5 8  F O R D

Yew*tl dbcewar . . .  |wsl as the whola warld dbcovarad 
. . .  thed PanTs dromoMc now faotwras far 58 nioka 8 
the mast axcMag volaa aver offarad iha A markon 
cor bwyar. fe's Iha Asa cor ol hedf Iha iwa-cac prka I

Yav*N rida la a aaw watM af fasMsa wMi Sard’s daa^ 
ssstpfwad sfytlnp. Prom asw Hoosycombod griUs and 
Powar-Flow hood to the new Slipstrsam roof and Sculp
tured raar dock. Ford’s 58 styling is a stondouti

Yaa’B ba ato

power
PtacU

wMi Ford’s aW asw bSsreaptar V-8 wMi 
Ghras up to 800 bp. Smaatorr 
. . from bat gas! '11m sserst ia 

iaIoB Puol Inductloa, a grsot new haal touting syatoml

Ysa’N pal pat savtnpi sp to 18% wWi new Gvtia O AlaHt 
Dviva toamod wttb Urn asw Intorcaptor V-8. New D1 
posHloa bto yoa mova sasoatbly, autoaaatieally from solld- 
ImHag labs lift right ap 4o highway crubtag spsads.

Vsa’M rtda aa a dead tostoad af a ipitag wMi apMaaal
Far^Aba luipawiisa. This is the tray you’ve ahvays 

'dniaasad of drWiqg—/toafing'** *k/ Four air pilloars sort 
up busipa. Car rabvrt when aomsons gats in or baggsga 
is loadad. All thb b yours at low Ford prioasl

Noifedag roto Khs a baU and that’s tbs i 
isafing saaa Prsa-moriiqt stoal balb bring 
It thbto yat to powar stoa^ l

afar wMi FataTs Satofy Twin 
It’s tbs biggest advance sinos 

aaalsd-bssaa haadligtitol And only Ford caa offer yoa 
Lifsguard Dasign sad other "Innar Ford" aatoCy fsaturaal

cb  Ashury.

Have news? Phono SB. f ,
-r.-f-r —f.-f _ ■ - . - '

Mr. Cotton Producer:
. We have just finished installing two sets of—

LINT COMBER BLENDING MACHINES
pf the most modern design, which make our plant equal 
to, or letter than, any gin plant on the Plains.

These machines are designed to gin quality into your 
cotton, to make it possible for you to get the top dollar for 
your year’s work; " •  ̂ " “

This is a service organizatioii, and we are striving to
serve you better. ^

Wislls Farmers 1
Cooperative Gin :

Dealers In—
COTTpN, COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 

 ̂ JESS 0 . GOODE, Manager

newer In the world B8FORD
SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.
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' Lynn County Soil 
Conservation Dtstriet Newt
ROY L. WILUAICS ELLIS BARNES 
O. E. TERRY . W. L. (Cap) ROWE

>U iE R BLA»(E^^SHIP

G b r ^ N e w s
MRS. EARL MORRIS '

U

Some fannera have aiibinMted 
leqneaU for Ariaooa Cypreaa aecd- 
iBca'Ihrough the Soil C^onaervation 
Uatrict Board of' Superviaora. As 
■ eetioned laat week requeate are 
aoteitted early and oeê Unga will 
he'reeeived at the Lobboek aura- 
criea next April, or near (bet time. 
Altar eeedinga are received at 
amraeries next spring, these fann< 
era with requests will be notified 
hy the board of aup^visors.
‘ There have been aome inquinca 

as how to esimate the number of 
bee windbreak eeedings that arill 
he*'' needed. As good spacing is 
eight feet apart in the single row. 
H double row plantings are plan- 
Bed, double the amount and off- 
aet tile plantings. In some lo
cations around farmsteads where 
hrigation water is limited runoff 
aam warter is dhreitcd to the wind- 
hrak plantings. Cotton bum  
spread around' planted seeding! 
vrOI help to keep down weeds and 
seduce surface evaporation.

Many farmers order some extra 
aeedings and bed them in a well 
protected place to have for re
placement if there is any -death

D. W. GAIGNAT
HARDWARE . FURNITURE 

_________APPLIANCES_________

If TEARS EXPERIENCI

M

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE YEAS GUAEANTEB 

1911 Mala — Tahoka. Tex.

loss af those ptsmted in. the wind 
break'area.

• • •
Soil Conaervalion Service 'per' 

sonnel of thia didtriet are working 
opt addRioiial deUila of the Great 
Platns Cpaaenration Program and 
contnaota dbould ba ready for sign 
ing bafoiw many w e ^ . Several
ferroentend nanchers in the Lynn 
District have mdioatod -an intereat 
in applying siifl'tad water cona^ 
vatkm i pnaotaoes on thia land
through this program.

• » ♦ '.
Durwobd lH£aaebel('''mad aj^Ii 

cation on a farm fhat he. ia work
ing north of Lakeview, for a con 
servadtMi pUai. H hs ida^ has 'some 
irrigation' and additional wells are 
to be drilled. Plans are to install 
undergroand pipe to coiiaerve wa 
ter. Suauner legumes are to be 
used for soil improvement.

A s6U. and water conservation 
plan was miso worked out with 
Clayton Beard on the place that 
be is washing west of Redwine 
Ciasrton plans to' W race in the 
near fiture with broad base ter
races that will have end closures 
to hold a maximum of- rain wa
ter. 'Mach of this farm is gently 
slopiBig and terraces will distribute 
water over large areas. Summer 
legumes such as peas, piung beans 
or SesbaAia are to be used for im
proving (he condition 'of the aoil. 
Aerial photographs of this farm 
will be inducted in the complete 
doeket that arill show the soils 
and capability units and a plane 
phodo oi the farm ahowing fields 
arith acreage.

• • •
E. L. Broach in the Southland 

<^mmuaityv has grazed blue panic 
for several years in a field arbere 
■areet Sudan was pUnted each year. 
He reports that * cattle more fre
quently prefer blue psnic grass 
over the sweet sudan..

................ . • • •
In the November 17th issue of 

the Lubbock Avalanche Journal a 
claastfied ad was placed resaliBg; 
“<)uail hiMttag lease. 9000 ecrea 
of shiiutary pbsture and farm, 
good WMte Twnge. 9 year
lease 40r per ^cre per year.**-

There are ereaa te Lynn county 
with a shurti amount of planning 
for quad (hat would be another 
source of tneoifie for farmers and 
anebeea. Ib e  SoM CoBservStion Ser

vice and tbe Texas Game and Fiah 
Departmeot can offer s-wistaoev 
in this typt- of program. Tbe Con
servation ReaeiWe acres of Che Soil 
Bank program make ideal conch 
tiona for fumishhic food and cover 
nesting in raising of quail.

Minister Roger Turner of New 
Home preached at Gordon Church 
of d n ist Sunday and LendeU 
GrigMiy preached for tbe New 
Home Church.

Miae Hariet Been and five other 
members of the Deputation Teein 
St McMurry • came by to see her 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. S. M. 
Bean and Hazel on their way to 
Idalou where they put on e pro- 
grem Saturday night and Sunday, 
in the Methodist Church.

Rev. Luaby Kirk reports be had 
45 in Sunday School *t tbe BepUat 
Churdi Sunday, regardleas of the 
snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn at
tended church in Lubbock Sunday 
at^^roadway Church of Chriet and 

afternoon guests of her both
er and family, the T. 0. Smiths and 
Ills sister, Mrs. Carrie Long.

Mrs. H. V. Wheeler end Mias 
Louise Davidson were in Lubbock 
last' Wednesdiy* to attend an of- 
fimra training school in Overton 
Methexliet Church.

Laat Monday evening, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Bean and Haael, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Wheelei* attended a 
Workshop Evangical meeting in 
Idalou Methodist Church.

Mrs. Otho Quizenberry returned 
last week from Fort Worth vfhere 
she had attended a State Conven
tion for the Baptist Book Stores, 
While in Foct Worth, Mrs. Quieen- 
berry visited her brother end fami
ly, the J, B.̂  Robersons in Irving.

Authur McCall of Big Spring is 
visiting hia cousins, Mias Dollie 
and Monroe Shelton this week.

Miss Mattie Dabbs is able to be 
at home from the hospital thia 
seek, and Sunday’s visitors in 
the H. D. Hallman home were a

Mr. and Mrs.* Cbarik Curry of 
Lubbock vlaited licre Sunday vis
iting with his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Borden 'Davie.'

4ANU8CE1PT 
*tttlsh. bea ef t i m

J

K ;

A Feed For Every Need
_____ At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL SEED 
Rye — .Wheat — Barley 

-------------------------------— • -— 1— ---------------------------------

W e (^rry a complete line o f—

EVERUY /
Poultry and Livestock Feeds

Save again with—
FRONTIER STAMPS 

. Double on Tuesdays

T^DNTIIK

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, '  
V— * m d CLEANING

V Tatum Bros. Elevaton» he.,
Phone i43 «

«If iria !■  TRa WmA «r M n  U m . Wa Heva BT

6,000 4*H Boys h  
Tractor Program

College Station—LaBt yher more 
then 6JXK) 4-H club b o^  partici
pated in the Taxa# 4-H Club Trac
tor Pre^rttn and plana have been 
perferted, said W. L  UUeh,̂ extoo> 
Sion sgrictritural engineer, to in-' 
creese this enrollment. A series of 
district training meetings for the 
adult leaders who will guide the 
4-H members in their local clubs 
will launch the 1968 program.

The first, of the > training meet

son, WsyM and famlh o f Lî bbock, 
two aisten, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stede of Ventura, Calif., M fi. 
Helen Richardson and Donnie of 
LiAibock, the Charlie Dabbs and 
the^Hsrnun Dabbs.
'''M r  Mrs. Ed Moeley and 
daughten, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Martin and cMldren visited their 
parents, the Edgar Mosleys' near 
Lubbock Sunday. ; *
-' Mr. and Mra. I. J. Duff aad 
children of Levelland spent the 
week end with*her parents, the 
Wm. Lesters. , \ ‘

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Becker cele
brated their 43rd wedding anni
versary. Sunday. Two daugUters 
and families, Mr. and Mrf. R. E. 
Horn of Sundown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mudier and children of Lubbock 
were here to' help with the ede 
bration.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ham and 
hildren of Big Lake returned home 

Saturday after a 10 day visit with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sims.

Mias Dolly Shelton spent s few 
days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Martha Mock in Slaton, who 
U lU.

. . X
ings will be> hdd in late November 
and others will continue throagh 
Merch. UUch said (he aduh leaders 
wpuld receive tnlniag in such 
fields as tractor safety, proper 
matntenance, cooling, ignition and 
fual syatenu of (he farm tractor, 
and tha Importance of oils and 
greaset in traotor maintenance. The 
specieliat emphssiaed that the 
Tractor Program ia one’ of ‘^Care 
and Not Repair.”  Numerous sur
veys, he said, have ahown that 
much of the money expended for 
tractor repaira could have been 
saved bed the' tractor operator pro
perty maintained his power unit 

Tbe Program it- apmmored in 
Texas Humble Oil and Refining 
Company in cooperation with the 
Texas AgricuHund Entensipn Ser
vice and the Nsitionel Committee 
on Bora and OMs Club Work, Inc. 
of Chicago.' Awards include ' gold- 
filled naedals for fedr.Munty win
ners; an all-expenae to Na- 
tionel 4-H Cliib Congress, Chicago, 
for the state winner 'and 12 col
lege achfdarrtiips for as many na
tional winnera.

‘ prhne 'objeotivea. 
o f the p ro ^ m  are to provide in
creasing opportunitiec for 4-H club 
members to learn to operate and 
care tractors skillfully, safely 
and'economically; to promote tbo 
efiioiettt use of farm tractors' and 
other farm machinery; to share 
new knowledge trith other 4-H 
members'and traotor owners end 
aid in the overall development of 
the 4-H member in leade^ ip  and 
cHizefMhip.

The leaders who are trained in 
the <Uatrict schools, pointed out 
UUch, will return to their local 
communiUea and become the lead
ers for their local traotor club. 
Last year more Ummi 400 local lead
ers in 204 counties were active 
in the program. *

Bava fW ii?

ROWERS DRILLING € 0 .
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wella

Phone 162-W X Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOU8E- 8  BLOCKS SOUTH SQUABB

Pay Your State and Gnmty Taxes
NOW a n d ’ SAVE!..

2 percent dis<jount>will be allowed 
on all 1 9 5 7  State and County Taxes i f  
paid during the'month o f November.

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

J. Ei (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

. Lynn County, Texas

Tha 6î a$»•nĝ r Nomod—oif ol Ava 
kIgh-atyM StoHon Wogont for '581

iTHE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE 
THRIFTY .:S 8  CHEVROLET!
‘ Tha Defray 2-Door Sodan—bold baovfy and 

Body by Fithor irt Chavy's lowml pricod Soriod

■ 11

X con om y  n m w  lo o k ed  lU u  tjU , o r  loaded  with new Ihingt thM m ik . diM ng 
ptrlormod Uko ihi, btfon. But mm heppier Bid liiHii* moother.
took uihatthM *58 Chevrolet offenyou-^ Just ttyonelPowur nnget from the budget*
even in the Unveet priced Helrr’-  ^rtiee minded 14S-h.p. Btue-Fliuiie 6 to Chevy'i
you tee illuetrated here.

fOswAio ssoM rmr

Look what the beautiful new . •
do for your ddhuil They’re thd lo >riced 
of an the low-priced Ghevrolets. H ney’re 
long, iow and k)aded just the sanic 'A  fuH 

\ .nine inches longef, r* •'̂ aticaUv ' '  »nd

radical 28(̂ h.p. Shqper Turbo-Thrust V8.* 
. Dclrayi, like otiier models, have a new FRU 

)dels Con suspensioii—a aofter, toad-Ievding fk$e.
You can have a real air ride* to make die
gobg 'evira'sc^^ Overdrive*, to
make h even thriftier. See ^  tha^ new at 
vour Chevrolet dealer’s, •opthmd e  term com

AHt CONOm ONING-TEM TtRAlURt.. IU '.dK •  Cl NEW  t o w  COST, o n  A  DCMONSTtADON I

O tfyfraedhim i O km dn itaU n  dfaplqy S it fouumt tn itmnrl See Your Loqal Authorized Chevrolet Dealei


